Prehistoric and Roman Activity and a Civil War
Ditch: Excavations at the Chemistry Research
Laboratory, 2-4 South Parks Road, Oxford
By PIIILlP!'.1 BRADLEY, BUllA!' CH.lRLES, AI. '" IlARDI' and DANIEL POORE.
with contributions by LEIGH ALLEN, AUSJIIR BARCLAY, D UNCAJ\ BROWN,
DANA CIIALLINOR, EDWARD BIDDLLI'II, E~IMA-JANE EVANS, DAVID HI GGINS,
lI uGO LIMDIN-WIIYMARK, J UUAN MLNBY, Rl.;lll P ELLING RACIIEL TYSON,
RLTH SHAFFREY, EDMLND SIMONS a nd ANNSOFIE WITKIN

SUMMARY
A rea fX(otlalion at the site of the Chtm~~try RfJfarrh Laboratory ~ile for Oxford L'ntt1enity IUl.\ rn.lealed (l
(ompll)'; of !eatuuJ datmg from till' Neoltthic to the Citlrl Ii'llr. The mam focus of the site was a Roman
_~etllfmt1lI. part of u'hic/t Il(l.) bun pret1IOU,\/) rxcavaled at Ma1L~field R{)(ld. Hown..'" lh, excallatimu rt>llealed
a Julion of th, Cit,lI War ditch, produciJlg impo1tant 'u'w m/onfUltio1l relating to Oiford',\ Cit'zi 11'111
forttfirntiom. Tim hm enahled a better uruil'nlanding of the defencl's in this area oj Oxford. Tilt fXcaI'oled
f'"vidnl(t' t, /Jrt'u-nled together wah a disClLSJiml of th(~ .~iit Wid IUnt l Ii rtlrlle~ to the J\lallsjieid Road uttlt'1Iu'lli.

INl ROOUCTION
etween March and May 200 I, Oxford Archaeology (OA) carried out a programme of
excavation in advance of the construction of a Chem istry Research Laboratory complex
for Oxford University, on behalf of Laing Ltd. Previous evaluation at the site revealed
Roman ditches and associated postholes along with some modern features although the Civil
\I\'al" ditch was not found during this work (Fig. I). J As a result of these findings it was
recolllmended that full excavation of the sile, an area of approximately 70 III A 70 In, be
undertaken prior to development. 2
The site lies at NCR SP 5170 0692 to the nonh-east of the centre of Oxford. It is bounded
to the nonh by South Parks Road, to the east by Mansfield Road, to the south by Mansfield
COllege and to the west b) the Institute of Experimental Psychology (Fig. I).
The site lies near the edge of the second (Summertown-Radle)') gravel terrace, a short
distance west of the first (floodplain lype) terrace, hetween the Rivers Chel"well and Thames
at approximately 61-62 m. 0.0. The site is relatively nat and overlies Oxford Clay and
Kellaway beds (Geology map sheet 236). The Oxford Cia) was exposed during excavation
of the sections through the Civil 'Var ditch.
The site was excavated in four stages as spoil was stockpiled on site and reused to
construct the pile mats. Each stage comprised machine stripping of the overburden followed
by hand excavation. AJI excavation and recording followed standard OA practice. 3 Sufficient
environmental samples and artefacts were recovered to characterise and date the sileo

B

I !'icv. Chcmi'ltry and Molecular Science Laoorawn Anhaeologlcal Evaluation rcpon, 2-4 ~()uth Parks
Road , Oxford', Oxford Archaeology unpllblj~hed client repoll (2000).
2 Following rcrommendalions by Brian Durham or OMS (plannlllg reference 93: 1961 '0).
~ D Wilkinson (ed.), TM Oxford ArchlUoIogua/ {"lilt Fu-Id ManUlli (1992).
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ARCIIAEOLOC.ICAL AND HISTORICAL BACK('ROl!ND
rhe site i~ located on the north edge of the historic core of Oxford, in the OlanOI and pari..,h
of Iloly\\ell, \'~, here Oxford's Ci"il \\'ar defences were open fields and pasture~ 111cre IS
evidence for extensive prehistoric aCli"ity in the alea to the north of the site: aerial
phoLOgraphs of the Universit) Parks show ling-ditches of six BrOlllt' .\gc.'
barroh's.4Exca\'ations at the Rex Richards Building in the Lniversit) Science \rea,
approximatel) 200 tn. to the north of the Chemistry Research LaboratOry site unco\'ered
two concentric ring-ditches of a Bronle Age barrow in addition to Iron Age aCli\'it\'.:'"
Excavations at the Gene Function Centre 6 also located a BrOl17e Age barrow. and eXGI\',lIions
at the Sackler Library site - situated approximately 600 Ill. to the south-weM of the site uncovered what appeared to be two Bronle Age ban-ow ditches. 7
Excavations in 1998 and 1999 in advance of the conslruuion of the Rothermcre American
I nstittlle (hereafter refened to as the Mansfield College site), immediately south-west of the
cun-cnt site, revealed e\'idence for Roman seulemelll. This included pans of two endo~lIres
which extended eastwards out of the excavated 3rC<llOwarcls the present sile.1'(
There i~ little archaeological e\idence for ,\nglo-Saxon and medieval anivity or
()c(upalion in the vicinity of the site, as ma" be expened from the historical information thm
thi.., area was farmland belonging to the manOI of Ilol}-welJ, an ancient propen) of MellOn
College.
\\'hen Oxford became a Royalist stronghold in the Civil \\'ar a series of defences were
conMructed in the suburban fields. \\'hile the general course of the lines on the north-cast
of Oxford was known, the Ci\'il \\'ar ditch identified on the present site ha~ revealed
important information about the line of these defenfcs.
rJlClC is no historical evidence of significant post-medie\'al building aCli\'ity in the ,'irinit)
oflhe de\'eJopment site ulllilthe conslruction ofhollses in the 19th century; the ~ite became
pari of land to thc rear of 1\\'0 1~lrgc hou.,es fronting onto South Parks Road. alld mote
recently \vas used as a car park.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION
PIIASING (Fig. 2)
has been determined by a {ombinallon of the stratigraphic relationshlp~, the
endelKe dnd where possible, bv spatial relatiol1'.hlps, With regard to the Romano-Brill.,h
period, the pha.,ing (Phases 2a and :~) corre\pond., to the ccramic phasing. itself derlvcd from thilt
eSldh!.shed fOl the \lansfield College 'iIlc. 9
1"11(' .,Ite

pha~lOg

'Irtt.'l~Kll1<l1

I ,\, BarclilY. ·Discussion'. in A IJad.. IIlS01l, \. BaHia) . .tnd I' .\llKeaglit', 'The EX«I\.uiOIl of thO Broll/(.'
\ge Barro .... .,·, Otfl1llrnHIl.lxi (1996). 62
3\_ 1'..11 I;.II1.,on, A_ Bania" and I~ Mdi,l',a glle, 1 he FXl'ilV<ltioll of two Srou/e Age Barro" \', O\oml'llIw,
lxi (1996), -ll...(H,
[, C. Bostoll. C. Ho .... ater, A. Boyle and .\. Ilolllle'>, ' ...... [ .. \'i.ttiull of a BnlllLe ,\ge BalTOh <It the pl'OpO\('d
Centre for (;ene Function, South Parlo; Road. Oxlord. 2002'. Oxmun/\/fI, I... viii (200j), 179-200
H D. I'oun:, and D, R I) \\,ilkin~n, Bmumr"'l PrJlflU (Old lh~ Willii' FrUIn, ~xrfl1O(1tjOln at 'hI' \(lfMn 1.lln"".
Bt'fWmcml Shul, Oxford (2001).
.
X P Booth. and ( Ila\'den, A Roman Scnlelll<-nl at \I;.IIl')lield (;olll·g<-. Oxford·, ()xmllrnlw, lx, (211()()),

291 :·tH
9 P. B001h, 'Roman Pottery',

In

P Bomh and C. liayden. op, cit. note k. 31 1
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Phase 1 . Mid to late Neolithic I early Bronze Age
Phase 2a - Roman , 1st to 3rd century
Phase 3 - Roman, 3rd to 4th century
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Fig. 2. Areas excm'ared showing phasing and the phase plan of lhe Mansfield College sileo
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Neolilhic/eady Bronze Age (Figs. 3-5)

This phase consisted o[two smail pits, contexts 3383 and 3442 (see Fig. 4. sections 3071 and 3084). and
a large boundary ditch (3460). Pit 3383 was V·shaped. measuring 0.70 m. wide x 0.53 Ill. deep. and
contained two fills. Thirteen flints dated to the mid to late Neolithic were recovered from the LOp fill
(3384) in addition to a small quantity of hazelnut sheils, crab apple seeds and possible lime and spindle
fruits. A few cereal grains (Trilicum and Hordeum. see lable 8) were also recovered, which togelher wilh
some AntI/emu (oluia would suggest some later contamination (see Challinor. below). Pit 3442 measured
0.76 m. in diameter x 0.30 ffi. in depth and alsoconLained two fills. Al l of the finds came from the upper
deposit (3443). and included III pieces ofnim dated to the mid to late Neolithic period, in addition to
24 small fragments of (undiagnostic) burnt bone. a small quantity of hazelnut shell and 45 amorphous
fragments of fired day.
Ditch 3460 extended across the northern edge of the sile, although it was truncated by later activity
along much of iLS length (Fig. 5). It was V-shaped, and averaged 2.20 111. wide x 1.05 m. deep. The fills
suggested that it had been backfil.led rather than allowed LO sill nalllrally. A small amount of Neolithic
or eady Bronze Age pouery and animal bone was I'ecovered from middle fill 3503.

PIUlSe 2: 2nd-3rd century AD
This phase principally comprised a few pits and small boundal,) ditches orientated roughly N.·S, No
clear evidence for buildings was revealed, although some postholes and a circular gulJy could represent
agricultural buildings.
Towards the west of the site was ditch 3170 (Fig. 4, section 3025). which extended from the southern
baulk for 27 m. where it was truncated by the Civil War ditch. Ditch 3170 formed the west side of an
enclosure. A short gully immediately to the east (3141) may represent an earlier or later phase. The
ditch was recut at least once (3 L50) and a slighLly divergent ditch (3220) to the north may represent a
development of the enclosure to incorporate an access way. Approximately 13 m. to the east of 3 J 70.
ditches 3100 and 3160 appeared CO define a small enclosure. Both of these ditches cm earlier pits (3138
and 3159 respectively), indicating that this small enclosure was a secondary development. Ditches 3150
and its pl'edccessor 3170 produced 2nd-ccntul'Y panery and a little bone. Pit 3138 was oval in plan
measuring 1.6 m. wide by O. 2 m. deep. It had shallow sloping sides and a nat base; it was filled with a
greyish brown clay silt wim occasional charcoa l necks and sma ll gravel. IL was heavily truncated and cut
by pil3 136 and ditch 3 140. Pit 3159 was sub·circu lal' in plan with a rounded base and steep sides. It
measured 0.48 Ill. in diameter and was 0.12 m. deep. It was fil led wit.h brown day silt.

PIUlSe 2a
At the extreme SOllth·westem corner of the site an isolated circular gully (3190) was revealed. IL was
approx.imately 0.78 m. wide. with a diameter of 3.40 m. (maximum), and 0.54 m. deep. POllery dated
to the 2nd century or later and a linle arumal bone was recovered from the gully fill (3196) and a neal'by
pit (3229). To the north east of this area a cluster of postholes was idemified,just west of ditch gt'oup
3150. They averaged approx.imately 0.12 m. deep and 0.20 m. in diameter. No datable finds were
recovered from any of them and no structures could be idemified from their distribution , A [ul,ther
scaller ofposlholes of similar dimensions was identified approximatel) 5 m. to the eaSl, but again no
dating evidence or structural form was evident. Although the} appear to be related to thb phase of
activity b), their spatial association, it is accepted that they could be of any date,
Another possible late element of Phase 2a is represented by ditch 3110, in the sotllh·eastcrn COl'ner
of the site. It was 1.16 m. in width and 0.15 m. in depth and adjacent and parallellO gully 3016, which
was 0.4 m. in width and 0,11 m, in depth. Allhough there were no finds from these features. both Cllt
ditch 3360 (which also produced no finds),
A short N,·S. gully (3012), was identified immediately to the east, at the northern terminlls of which
was single lHlIlcated posthole (3043). The gully produced a proponiollaleiy large assemblage ofpouery
(17 sherds) dated to the 2nd century, suggestive of the proximity ofdomest.ic activity.
To the south of gully 301 2. a possibly relalcd group of ditches and shallow gullies (3360.3007.3022.
3024) were identilied in the south--easterll corner of the site, although only ditch 3007 produced an)
dating e\'idence in the form of a single sherd of mid 2nd-century pouery.
Thcl'e was liule evidence for Phase 2a activit), in the northern part of the sile, curving ditch 3510
being the only major feacure, traced for approximalely 11.5 m, TIle ditch coowned two fills and varied
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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in width fmlll 0.27 Ill . to 1,03 III .,nd depth frolll 0.08 Ill . to 0.38 m, Datable finds from the feature
included thlTt' ~herds of pOttery dated frol11 the 1'it to 2nd century. The possible terminus or a shallow
gull) (3419), pnxlucing 2nd-centul y pouel·Y. wa\ <lho idenllfied against the westem baulk.
t\ dense 'iequence of ditches was revealed in the ~ma ll area between the Civil War ditch and the
('astern edge of the sileo Broadl) their oriem3uon corr(,~p()lIds with the Phase 2<1 land di\'ision, .mel Ihe
polter} is .. 1.,0 similar. The interrelationships of the dlldl('s were unclear. due to the similarity- of theil'
fill.,. bUllhc earliest ditches (3666, 3701 and 368 1) extcnd on a NW.·SE. orientation and ale tnll1c3ted
b} Ihe Phase 4 garden, ahhough a ditch 0-152) on lhe wcsi side of the garden may be the tenninu, of
ditch 3666. rhe I;.Iter cuts in the \c<lucnce, (dilchc\ ~lG9 1, :noo and 3702) appear to either terminille
or turn to the \outh·wesl. where Ihe) were tnlllCiued b) the Civil War ditch , and they could \\cll belong
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:~. O\el-all. however, the POUt'I)" a~q"mblage f,'om the fill., of thc.,e ditche!t point!t 10 .l 2nd·
d.1Ie Of l'Her (Phase 2a),
:\ .,Ilo.lllc)\'. dll( h (3-115) measu,"ing 2.67 Ill. in width .and 3ppmXllnateh 0.·16 m. 111 depth \\3\ \it u<.H(·(1
III Ihe norlhv.c!\1 (orner of the !tIle. dnd proclu(t'd pouet) dallng 10 the 2nd (entllr) or latc,. It (ould
repte\<"l1l another element of Ihi..!. dlttl, al rangement. although only a short length was cxpo\('d
between lil(' Cinl W<.1r ditch and ule hC\tern ('dge of the !tile.
\1\ <.lIlomaluus c1emclll of the Phase 2a <tuinlY wa!t Ihe W .- I-~. dll(h 3090, siluilted cJo~ 10 Ih('
.,outhcn\ edge of the sileo which was ClIl b~ Pha*IC 3 ditch 3010. Oll(h J090 alllldximum was 1.3 nl. III
widlh <.md 0.3 Ill, in depth, Potter)' from thi., feature was dated to the 2nd (CIlIUr). The remain .., of dllc('
en<.unic (lI')(s welc alw I'eco .. ered from lhi\ feature (Fig. 9). rhe ditch doe!t nOI appear to ,"elale to .lIn
olhers In the area .. \ number of pi Is CH03 - seen in scoion ol1h, :I t 16. 3124 and 3126), aho pmduung
quallllli('!oo (If 2nd ccntuq pouery. were (ut IOw<lrdo.; the.' 501Ilheasl tenninu\ of the dilCh Ihes<.' pits \\('IC.'
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circular 0'" sub-ci'·cular in plan measuring helwecn 0.21 100.85 Ill. wide and \\"(',-e b('t\\"e('11 0.:l6 Ill. to
0.73 Ill. dccp. The) had rounded ba~es and ... Icep or gently sloping sides. rhe pits were filled with
,ellow or hrown sil~ and days.
I·he convcrging termmi of three N.-S. ditches (!\ 181, :ll ttl, and 3219) close to Ihe souIllenl l'dgl' 01
Ihl' sile lIlily also helong 10 Phase 2<1. alLllOugh none prodllcl'd dating nidcnce.

Phme 3: 3,.(/-4th

cellllO)

itPp(,~II-\I()

h.we been wille lalJon:.,lisauon ollhe land dlvl ... lon on thc' site in the :hd n'nllll)". rhc'
defined b)" ditches 3150, 3160 and ~\ I 00 w(;'"lll out of me and the focus of <1(1 iv·it, \(;'"('111\ to
hd\(;' shifted tow"lId . . the sOlilhern pall ollhe slle.
\ ne\\ hOllndal1· is defined by the comp'lI<ltiveh large l'r.. -S\\". ditch 3010 (Fig. 4. s(,Hion :\OIH). 10
the ea ... t of the (:i\ i1 \\'..w ditch it \\;-IS identified as ditdl :t)9~. rhe width of the dil(h varied Il"Om 1.20
m. to 2.26111. and depth from 0.50 Ill, to 0.61 Ill., and theu.' \\ ..1\ nidencc lhal 3010 was the third r('Hlt
ollhe \<1111(.' feature (co.. \ 3221,3222 - Fig. '-l, \cHinn :H>2:l). M()~I (lIthe pOllery from the feature \\";IS
dated 10 the 211d and 3rd centlll")_ Ditch :H)·I() o!·iclll'llc'd approximately N.-S. was trclu'd for :HI Ill.
beforc' il was CUI by ditch 3010. It tcrminalC.'d «:Io ... e 10 Ihe somhclIl baulk near the lenninll\ or dilch
!1090.
i() the nol"lh of gulh 3012 were two ditches C~(i22 <lnd ~~6(3) broadly aligned SW.-NE .. both
pmducing l ... t 10 2nd centurY pOI ten. and both Ille<l ... uring approximately 1.2[} Ill. in width alld 0 ..) Ill.
in depth. I"heil alignment \lIggesh that 1I1C\ he long with Phase :l although re_"idual limb GIlIlC fwm
1I11,' il fill, .
liJ til(' 1I0nh and ,ollth of ditlh :~OIO werc' \cn· shallow p<lIalld gullies (2013 - idelllified in lh<.'
('valuation. ,lIld 32fiO). BOlh <l\C1aged n.-tO Ill. in \\ idth and 0.15 m. in depth although onh Ihe lowel
Iher(;'"

l:'lIdmun.'
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p,m of each sunned later disturbam.e. Duth 3260 was recorded as being (ut by Phillie 2a dilLh J09().
and a ... ingle fragment of poller; dated to the 2nd centun or later was reco\o·ered from the cill<h fill,
but, gi\en its alignment with Phase 3 ditch :iOIO there mU')t be wme doubt about its $lraugr.lphic
posItion III the .o,eqllence. Parallel to (and probabl\ a .sociated \\ith) gulh 3260 was a shon gulh (:i IXO).
'iltllalcd a fev. metres to the north.
A number of pits. wme di~rete. other... 111 illlenulllllg groups. were idenufied either along\lde dmh
:~01O. or CUlling it, suggesting that e\ocntll.llh Ihe ditch \\em out of use .. \ large group of five
Intercutting pils (3250: 3113, 3195. 32·15. 3 J 99 and :\ 19H) were revealed jusl 10 lhe we!'!t of till· Ci"il
War ditch (e.g. Fig. 4. section 3018). fhey varied from 0.50 m. to 0.80 m. deep with 1i1l~ ofor.mge
brown silty day. and finds including alllmal bone. shell and from fill 3192 of cut 3195. a Mgnificant
assemblage of morl'lria. Although lhe seC:luencc of pits was unclear, t.he artefactu,t1 dating suggests tllilt
the pit digging started in the l.ale 2nd CCIlIUr}·. when dilch 3010 was in use.
Ditch 3010 W3..') also (;Ut, dose to Ihe southt'rn baulk. by circulal pits 2001 and ~l32:~. which bOlh
contained pottery dating to the 41h ccnllll'y. The lalter <-Ilso contained lhe rellHlIllS of an articulated
sheep skeleton (3277. see Evans. below).
Little activit} was evident in this phase III tht, nOflhel"ll p.lI t of the site. Cut InIO Ihe norl hell1 edge
of 111 filled Phase 2a ditch 3681, 3ituatcd in Ihe middle of the easlern side of the site. was a dccdpitateel
IIIhumalion. supine and iiligned along the dllth. The ,Hms of the 3keleton were crc:>S';,ed .mel Ihe hcad
had been removed and placed between the lo\\t'r legs (Fig. 12. see Witkin, below). In pl.lCe of the head
.1.1 the eastem end was an ancillary vessel whi<..h was dated to the -lth centun .-\D. The pla<..ing of thi"
ves.\eJ is an ullusual practice and is discu",scd further 1>eIO\..
\ group of intercutting pits (370-1) ",erc identified close to the western baul"'. all prodUCIng potten
ftom the 3rd to hh (emul'}, "Jone of the pits sun·ived to a depth of more Ulan 0.20 Ill. rhe fill 0·112),
of one of these pits (3·111) was .,ampled. Yldchng \lgnifici.tnt quantities of charred grain. I mmedi ..1H.·I} to
the south of these pil!i. and p<)s",ibh related. "a\.1 shallo\\ gull" (3450) on an E.·\\'. alignmt"nt (hg. I.
\Cuion 3085). rhe cast cnd of the dllCh W,1 he-;.t\"ily truncatcd and it ma\ have- originalh extended
further. From within a section of Ihe gulh Iht.· renldim of a p<lrtiall) articulated caltle leg I)()fll' weft'
r('(on'red (see Evans belo\.. ). "llong with ~\rd- to ·hh-<cllIury POltcl)·.
Plimf .J: PO.\l·11lfdlfl.lol - Cit'll H'tzr Dl'/rna.\

The pnncip"ll feature of lhls phase is part of Ihe Civil War oUler defensive ditch (3000). which Clit
through the cenlre or thc ~ite from nOllh 10 south. 1'0111 "egments ofthc ditch ",etc full)· cxcavalcd. Ih('
c.icdrcst s('ction being that across thc shon E. W. dog·leg (Clll 3060 - Figs 3 and 6, section 3015). I he
dimensions of the ditch at this point ""CI'e approximaldy 11 111. wide by 2.4 m. deep . ("he location of
the ditch on the site appears to con·csponcl with the outer line of defensive eanhwotk\. ,1.S "how" on
Loggan's map of 1675. at a point of .1 shon dog.leg in the ditch. defining at this point a \111,111 redan
forming the angle between the projecting outer ba\tions. Evidence was found impl) II1g the original
exislence of a bank set to the south of the ditch. and the waterlogged plant rcmain., from tht.· lowe I
ditch fills indicatc that the ditch would have contained mudd} water, at least before the ba.,c:, \11((:<1 lip
(see Pclling. below).
TIlt' stratigraphy of thc ditch filb appear"l 10 show an episodic process of infilling. Coupled \\ith tlU"
(albeit meagre) finds evidence, a plausible sequence of four phases can be suggested to au;ountfOl the
\tratigrdphic .md artef.lcllIal e\·idenec (Fig. 6 . ..,('(tion ~~()Jj).
Phase 11. mid-17th century (cia) pipe hagment -

(lX

:\:l If))

I\hhough based on a single cia" pipe fragmcnt from fill :i316. the lo .... er deposil\ could dat{' hom \('I')"fter the ditch was complcted. (.onsl\ting of silt" g,·avd"l. likt:ly to be eilher water-hoI lit: dcpm.lts
or ero\ion episodes from the side,; of the ditch. 1he str.ltigr.tphy on either side of the Phil "Ie II cut :ti06
is quite di\linct, suggesting that cut :B06 .... as made to remo"e il \lructurc that WtlS imenecJ .llong tht.·
bottom of the ditch when it was first exca".ued. and \cpariltedlhe north and south side;; of thc:'lxJllom
of the dlldt .
rhe 'ilrUCllIre could have been a palli\ade (01 palli,aldo). an open wooden fencc \el .11 the bUIIOI1l
of d clll<-h ",hich would dela}· i:l.ttacker~ d.lld allo\\ Iht'111 to be "hot at from the ,-all1parl\. Silllll.l1h Ihe
ditch could h.l\e (onlallled a ro .... or '3lOl m pole\' Of angled . . harpened \talc\ "hi( h would h.l\e fulfillt.·d
the ~me role.
\O(H\
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Fig. 6. (uppcr) Section through the Civil War ditch (3060) ;lnd (lower) ~e(lion through thc Ci,i! War (liah
excav,ded in 19[19 (allt:r MilY 1959).
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The ..,trUt.lurc i, rt'mo\'ed from the ditch and the ba~ of the dirch mfilled. Layer :\:10:)
it (Oil( rl·ll·cI
la)er of glaH·1. 'iugge\ting that it formed an t'''po''lt."d \urfac(' in Ihe bottom o'f Ihe (1I((.h fUl ..unit· lJllll·
prior 10 the depO'iillon of'iubsequenl matcrial.
Phil\e ill: IIlld-IHlh (entun ~

rhe bani.. materi.lI ,., u~('d IU IIlfillthe ditch. AU of Iht.' Id\-cr"l .Ire dt'po~ited from the north .,Ide 01 th('
ditdl. La\-er :\055 .•1 grc\ish-blue ch". ma, lx' Ihe nalural O,ford Cla\' originally dug from Ihe bouum
of Ihe dirch
Pha\e IV: 1<1le 18th-19th (emu!,) (pollenlday pipe frdvmemv bottle gla\sl
The f(' ml1'l11l olthe t'ill thwork 1\ le'Velled up b) deposits from both nonh and south - pO'i'lbh <lcuuing
du{)ugh the '1<.1I0n of ploughing. rhe gre;uer quantit, of ril1(l'i (ould be the result o( Ill.muring-. Ot
suggt'st the growth of IIl'arb}' occupation. and their dale lange IIldiGltes il greilter proportion 01
rC!lidu.t1 lIlaleri'll
Vel"} few ilrtdaus were recoven~d from any o( the excavated sC<Lions. and 1110"11 ('ll11t' from within
<.:lit ~\060. Ob.I('C1s le(overed included a flagmenl of Ihe base of <l gla'is vessel "ith a stamp d.ltlng II 10
( 16iO (ox ~H02, Fig. 10). Other recovered lIelll'i included a wooden ball encompassed by ,\ coppel
alloy band (ox 30tH). and a knife blade (ClX :\()·19) aJong with some potlery (oniv from the "PP(" fills)
and fragments of day tobacco pipes (Fig. II). _\ hue erosion deposit. ag-.limt the north 'iide of II H..' <lildl
(ClX :1189) mllt,lin('d .1 loin dated 10 'MI9. III the reign ofCeorge Ill.
rhe nnh olher feature assigned to this pha\e wa'i gulh 3·130 , .. hicit (ill fill 30420) cOI11~lill(:d (1..1\ pipe
scc.ul"t.'h dat('d 10 1>t.'lween J{i90 and 1710. The ditch WdS on a nonh-'iouth alignment tenlllllJllng ,II tht.,
...outhelll end II .K 111_ from the limit of the exca,-ation area. rhe gul" mea\ured up to O.RI m. III Width
dnd O.2H Ill. 111 d'-'lllh _\1 e,(Glvalions .11 :\tdnsrield College 10 the \outh-west of the Sll(' .1 "hallU\·\ gull"
(ox ·122) po\\,bh c.:olllt'mpol"ln wnh the Ci\il \\".11" dil(h wa\ n:\ealed on the same.' ,1"Kliment to til('
ea't of Ih(' due.h.
Pha\(' v: 19111 (,111m \

to

prc ...cllI

I-he majority ollhe featul'l'S dated 10 thi~ phas(' we're (ound in the nonhelll l)<In of tht' C,(Glhltinli ,\ll'iI
I-he fcattllCS pnl1llp<1lh (ono,is[ of the remaim of the bast.'ment!) ofhollses built in Ihe 19th (entlll \, <lIlel
,nt."IS of g<l1'dell .mel g-.drden feature.!> .!>uch as wells oSpeo£ic <-I.-cas ohc\'ere truncation of e.niler fe.HUI'· ..
were apparent. pi ohahh GlllSCd b) clt.'ep ndli\'<llion beds.

L Ilph<lsed ('iHures
\1 Ihe \en north of the \lte three pO~lholes (lI26. ~H2$ and 3·123 - not illu~traled) \\-('Ie ,clt°lllified
('tilling through the lOp (ills of prehistoric ditch :H60. fhe po. . thok's wne .-,illlilar in 'ii/(' bt.'I",eell 0.1:;
m. <lnd 0.61 m. In \\idth and 0.15 m. and 0.2·1 m. III ckpth. ,\s no finds were reco\'ercd IIOIll tht., [('&11111('\
Ihe poslhoks rem~lIn IInphascd. and lilC) could equalh well belollg 10 any period afler Ph,I\(.' I

FINDS
FLINT b\ Il u.o 1.."11),,-11'11\\1 \R'
\ tOt .. t1 of :lO:} flillt\ W('re rl'co\cred from Ihe Slit.' rhe 1ll<ljorit\ of the d\\ClIlblage (a me 110m til(' fill\ of
twO mid-Ialt.· !\SeoJuhi( pm: contCXI :l384 (fill of pit :l:lH3) contain('d 13 nlllb and (Ollle\.1 :H 1:1 (fill of
pit :H--I2) (OIlt,IIIl('cI 262 nUll'i. rhe rClllillning maleri,,1 (2M flints) GlIllt' from numeroll" (ontt."h .1('1'0')"
the sitl.' ("table I). "10 PUUCI) ",a') rc(overt.'d flom cllhelooflhe mid-Iatl' Neolithic pit.... so daling i, h<l\('<1
on Ihe pI ('st'n( (' 01 diagno'iti( nilll altefa(ts alld te(hnologlcal I railS "he ~.,sembl'lg(" all' clt.,\.( I ib('d In
leatult: Ix'lo",

1',11383
1 hlrltocn 11mb (.lllle frum 1111\ pit (fill :i:lK I); the IllaJoril\ 01 tilt' nUlls \\-ere ndi..e~ bill ("'0 111.I<1l·'. ,I
dl~ rt'lO\ t'J ed_
o.erratcd flai..e'l "'ere re.-coH.:r('d: onl' \\.1" hlllnt

blacl<'-lik(' fl.lke and twu dup\ \\-cre

'"'0
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and fragmentary, but still exhibited glos~ on the ventral sur"face, on the reverse of the teeth. 111e second
~t.'ITated flake bore irregular teeth along it convex edge. Serrated flakes assistliule "llh dating as they
are found commonly in assemblages {mm Ihe Mesolithic to early Bronze Age. Ilowever in association
with I-elatively carefully struck flake material, a middle or laIC Neolithic date would be appropriate.
Pit 3442
A total of262 flims were reco,,'ered from the single fiJI of pit 34 12 (lill 3443), this total includes 145 Him
chips (flakes < 10 mm 2.) found during hand excavation and the LOtal sieving of the depOSIt. The ra"
material utilised was a dark brown flint with a thick (3-10 111m.). unabraded chalk) corlex; occasional
gl-ey llim was also present. This raw material was probably collected from an area directly on the chalk.
lhe closest sources being the Chiltel'l1s to the east and the Berkshire downs to the south. The majority
of the flint derives from a single nodule (including lhe cores. numerous flakes, the scraper and many
ohhe chips), although it is apparelll that severa] flakes not related to this nodule are also present (see
below). The condition of the f1illl is exceptionaUy fresh, oflen leaving the (inest chips adhering to the
fissures and therefore this assemblage mUSt have been deposited in the feature SOOIl alter knapping and
use. The majority of the flint is ullcorticaled, but the occasional piece exhibits a light white cortication.
Flakes form the majority of the assemblage from this pit; a few blades and blade-like flakes are
present. but do not I-epresem the intended knapping product. ·fhe flakes produced are relatively large
and broad. and many of me cortical and pardy cortical trimming flakes are also quite thick. The flakes
have been removed relatively precisely using both soft and hiud hammer percussors, although the
latter was most common. Simple platforms, and platforms with two or three removals predominate_
Platform edge abr~lsion was present on some of the flints, but was not commonly used. Three flakes
rejuvenating the core's face or platform edge were identified. A single axe-thinning flake was present,
which is grey and of a different raw mate.-ial than the majority of the assemblage. It has been very
heavily utilised, and at 77 mm. long it is the largest piet.:e in Lilt: assemblage. This flake represent<; a
favOlIl-ed 1001 I·ather than evidence for axe production.
Two flake cores were recovel-ed both originating from the same nodule judging from the cortex.
One multi-platform core, exhibiting heavily crushed edges, was probably exhausted although it still
weighed 45 g. The second core is based on a panly cortical trimming flake. from which small flakes have
been removed from three angles before deposition, this core weighs 28 g. and is burnt.
Eight retouched flints were recovered comprising an end scraper, a ch ise l arrowhead and six simple
edge retouched flakes exhibiting slight retollch along one or more sides. The end scraper is
manufactured on a bmad side trimming flake and exhibits relatively crude abrupt distal retouch. The
chisel arrowhead is comparable in fom1 to GI-een's type 0 10 , but lhe protruding edge is broken; ule
blank for the alTowhead is a levallois flake. There is some evidence that the arrowhead i'l unfinished or
represent<; a crude form, as one edge is snapped with no additional retouch, and the 'blade' edge
exhibits no edge damage, despite being relativel)' thin.
A large pr-oponion of the Ililll is burnt grey and craLed. rhese pieces account for 12'* of the
assemblage (ILl flints), excluding chips; d few chips are burnt and broken fragments of larger pieces
although the majority are genuine chips. The pl-oponion of breakage is not particularly high al 25.6%
(30 flints) excluding chips, reflecting the fresh condition of the f1illlwork and absence of postdepositional edge damage and breakage. Evidence of deliberate breakage wa'l prc'lent on two
conjoining fragments 01 a \-ery heavilv Ulili'led blade that W,IS 'ltrtlck into two pieces from a blow to the
ventral surface. In addition, Iwo chip~ represent wedge-shaped medial fragments of flake~ created by a
blow to the centre of the flake.
A large numbel- of the flints (c. 30) appeared to have been utilised. judging b) a visual inspection.
Ilowc\-er, on nine flints the use damage is overtly apparent, resulting from ver)" hea\)' Ot prolonged
usage. One large burlll flake (conjoining from IwO broken fragments) exhibited.l rounded edge.

10 II. S. Green. Fillll Arroll'head~ of Ihl' BnILI/r /\In· a d,tmf,d Itutly of matmll/ [rmn Eng/ami (1m/ J1.a/t'I u'l/h
(ompmm,d(llrom Seo/fmui and Ir,/and, Part I (UAR Brit. Ser. 75( I). 1980), 101.
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Rejllvenallon nake (ore liKe/edge
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Refillinw\ totc-il of j X flim' \WI(' n'fiut:d into '-<.'\'el1 "'('p.t1 ate knapping sequellce~. the longe.,l ('()mpll~lIl~ fh(' 11.lkt· ....
I n addltion.'1 '1)<111 from bll. ning wa' ftmjoinecllO Ihe fOre on a flake: Iwn Iragmenls of a lIal..t' blOl..t:11 b)
buming W('lt' Icunned and d dcliberalt:h hroken n.lkt, wac; conjoined (!lee abO\'e). All Iht" film ... 111 lilt.
t efiltlllg \('qllt.'Il(" appt',lr 10 den\c from lhe "'-'l11e (h:'111.. flint Il(xlule: Illimerou.!) other fhuh III 111(" pit .II\()
appeal lO belung 10 Ihi.!) nodule blll do not refit. IIlduding Iht: t'nd Slrapef ,md lh(' lllajOlIl) of the (hip!'l.
nlis 1I1di(~llt'S thaI the Ill<ljoril) oj flint 111 lht:' <'''''K'lllblag(' dcri\·t:'.!) flOm a reduction of,-, .... nglt· WI(' .\11
ph.lq:... of 1("(lu<.tioll from ('01'(' pi-cpar.uion 10 <lb.mdunmem ,ne pl(":o,cnl. although enlilt,,, (orliullJ.ll..t· ...
arc a lillie ulldt"l 1("PICS(:llwd, pelil'lps lIl(hGlling ,ollle 1I11uili prep.llallon e(..,c\\hel(.'. Refits \\t'r(' 1Il,ldt!x'(\\('t'n pillth ((U11(.11 and wfti(.d tnlllllllng fhlkt·~, and a slIlgle fI<lkt· \\.1'" refilled 10 t-.ldl (Olt·, II 1'1
Ilolewonh\ IhaL 1X:I\\ecn tht· (()J c, and (OIu(al f1<lLe'J refit . . «mId nOll)(' m;,ult" 1ndct"(l. nOIl-(OI u<alll.lkt. ,
,lie ullder-I(·pl(.....(·lllt·d III the .I~mblage, indic<lllIlg that theSt' PI(-(t'S \\cn! nOI depo ... il(·c! .mel plt"IIIlJ.lbl\
I'<.'mo\(."d II om Iht, .1 ...st'mbl.lge fOi usc (')..,ewhel e . Ilo\\nt"I, tht' fhllt in the pit c;hould nOl h(' lOlhlc!("1 t. d ii'
\\a ....le l1IalCI i,1I
1tt.1I1) pien''1 \\ ithin Ihe rditting ",c<lu("n(t::o, ('xhibit u\C-weal. rill' nillb dq)O.... lt'"d 11('rt'
1lI'1~ Icill'"<..t Iht, ,dt'(uoll of l11all'"li,iI <.Ippn)pn<n~ 101 tht, 1..:l\I..'J lIndt:II.ll..cn pliO! to [ht' tlt'.tlion elf tim
depo ... il, \101e: ... pc.:ulitdih. lhe UM.' dilillage prt.....elll on .l nlllllbt'l of Ihe flake . . i... \t'n IIt',I\\, so ... mallt'I,
thlnll(" IUHl-{UI tICal Ilal..e, lila) not Ila\ e 1)(.'('11 ,Ippre)p. i.He {(" lhi ... cJt'grt'e f)f u",(',
'h(' pl(.....t·n«· of all unburned 1I.ILe I (·£iulIIg to Ihl' bUnll (Ort' Oil a flake Indi(<ltn thott Illl" htlrnlllK
(KHlllt·d al 'OInl' POlilt ilhel th(' rell1()\aJ oftht·I1.ILt.,. 1l1C d('po~iliC)n oflh('\C pi('(e, tOgt'lIlt'I, alollRMcitolh(,1 bUI nt and Ilnbulll(.'d flint ... from Ihe "'<ll11l- Ilnduie .... hO\\, thai Ihc bUI ning happt'Il('(1 III tilt..... h(111
lime pel iod 1)(..'1\\('(.'11 knappll1g' and dq)O~ilion

.''1

Rnnllmll1K tl\\f1I/b1(l~f
"-hl'" tt'mailling :?9 !lIn", \\'("'t' rt'(mt:lcd fmm 1i (OI1I<."l'" '1>1(',1(1 a(lO ...... til{' ... if(' ·rht, ftmdUlI1II III Iht·
nlllt i... \al i.lhlt,; ... t'\(.'I.11 e,hibil "tlllle pO ... l-dq>c ..... tiollal ('dKt' damag(· and .Irt' cI(';uh Initlu.1I 'h('
a ... "t:mbl.tgt· 1Il( luckd .I llumlX:1 01 11.ll..t......lOcI" (Cluplc 01 bl<lde5. and i ... comp.1I .Iblt- 10 th(' lIinl\\fu L.. h Olll
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the pits. A ,mall discoidal core was reco\iered from cOlllext 3286 (Sf 132); this reduction strateg} is
commonly associated with later Neolithic industl-ies. Retouched anefacts comprise two flakes with slight
edge retonch and all end and side scraper. The end ,:lnd side so-aper from context 3325. exhibits two
phases of use. The fina phase was abruptl}' retouched on a thick flake and was utilised causing clustered
Mep fractures on Ihe edge. The artefact de\ieloped a lighl bluish·white conication, before it was re·
worked, with new (uncorticated) abrupt retouch around the majOl-ity of its edges.
ConcLusiom

The technological lrail'i of the flints from pil 3-142 indicate thai the industry was aimed <It the
produclion of flakes rather Lhan blades. Ilowevcr. where appropl-iate. care was tal-en. in the forlll of
platfoml edge abrasion and reju\ienation. 10 ClbUIC accurate lemo"aI5. For dating. the technological
Iraits have to be considered carefully as much of the flint originat(·s (i-0I11 a single knapping event, and
\0 wi ll reflect the techniques and skill or an individual (perhaps producing flints ror a specifit task),
rather than the traits orthe indust!,) a.') a \\hole. As SIKh. the technological trailS, and associalion wit h
a chir"eI arwwhead. indicate a mid to lale Neolithic date fOI Ihe assemblage.
As disfussed above the pit contained a \ignificant number of flints rrom Ihe reduction or a single
nodule, but it was noticeable that non-conical Oakes ..... ere under represented. A few flints rl'om other
COICS w(,l-e also presenl in the pit. including it well·used axe·thinning flake. Indeed. it was noted that
man} flinb were milised. often heavily. The fire that bumt the flint must have been alight after the flint.s
wen:" knapped as one or L11e cores with lefits was burn!. Equally deposition must have rollowed closely
because the knapping debris. burnt and utilised pieces 10 remain IOgelher_ Indeed it possibly relates to
a single task. or group or related tasks. that required fire and created heavy use damage.
The remaining flintwOI-k dates fwm Ihe mid to late Neolithic on the basis orlcchnological traits and
the presence of a chisel arrowhead. The IWO pits and background spread attest mid to late Neolithic
auivit}. A third Neolithic pit. containing a small flint assemblage. was discovered c. 40 Ill. to the southwest of Ihe 'lite, on the Mansfield College site. I I The assemblage was similar to that from pit 3383 and
included a selTated flake, amongst olhel retollched artefaCl'i. Differences in the deposition of andacls
within the pits was noted and some broad trends are apparenl.Flint is the only artefact category
present in pit 3383 and the pit on the Mansfield College site, and represents the largest andact
calcgory from pit 3442, where a liltle fired cia)" bUrin animal bone and stone and SOl11e charrcd
ha/clnut she ll s, were also ,-ecovcl-cd. II is notable that poue'-y is absent from all three pits. These are
comlllon paLLcrns in Neo lithic pit deposits and have been observed on relatively local sites such as
Harrow Ililis. Raclley, Spring Gardens Municipal Cemetery and Barton Coun Farm, Abingdon.12 The
pit on the Mansfield College site and pit 3383 both conu'lin small flint assemblages, but .significalllly
include well-uti liscd flints including retouched LOols_ I)it 3442 also contains a relative I)' high number of
retouched artefacts. including a nude. possibly unfinished and probably unused, chisel anowhead. It
is therefore possible that the aITO\dlead m"l> have been made especially for deposition in the pil.
"Ihe identifieat ion and ,-econsu'uction of a di .. tinct 'icquence of events pl-iol' to deposition of ll1<1lerial
in pit :34 12, provides a rare insight into the activilies Ihat created pit deposits. Although it is possible to
e~tablish a sequence of knapping. heavy use and burning or varioliS malel;als, probabh immediately
before depo~ition. the wnclusions rail somewhat ~hon of the identification or actual tasks PCI rormed 01
r("asom fe)J depo ... ition in this manner.

II Hooth <md '-Iayden. op_ l.it. Ilote H. 29:~.
12 \, H<tll.ht) .mel C. Halpin, £:O:((l1'oII01/.) (It Bm,(}u' 11111\, liml/l,. OxjoHMllrt. laitollt' I lJll' Nl'o/lIhu mul
Broil:., Ilfl' ,\/mllll/Wllt Complex (Thames \·allcy L.IIld ..cilpt.· ... 11. 1999); Z. Kama~h.l. C . ...\.llen ,mel.J. J liller.
(;r(l1't' Sillllllum: 111, FVfl!'fj/j()lI ami Sall'agt' ofaX"olt"lI( la Saxoll pt'nod S,ll' 01 Spring (;(I1dt'1tl ,\lUlIllljKt!
("t'/luler') . Ihl1/~d01/ (f(Hthwming); D_ ~Iiles (eeL). ~rclj(lI'()(CllD fli Bar/OIl COIot F(l,.m,~blngdoll. Owm (Cn,\ Re ...
Rep. 50. Oxford Archaen!. Lnil Rep. :\. I 98().
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PREH ISTORIe POTTERY by ALISTAIR SARCIA'
Comext 3503 contained two small sherd~ weighmg 3 g. of probable later Neolithic ponery. ~I11C (wO
sherds are similar in appearance and may derive from the same \-esse!. Their fabric is tempered with a
mixlure of large grog, mill, quart.lite. quart7 and ironstone and other rock fragments" One sherd
appcars eHher to ha\-e a cordon or be part of a stepped shoulder. :\1though both sherds are plam, gl\·cn
theIr .. iTe, Lhey could still del"i\ie from a decoT<ued \-·csse!' Within the comext of the upper Thames
Valle). their fabric would be consistent with the Peterborough style of the middle ;'IJeolithic (3500·2800
cal tK).
ROMAN POTTERY by EDWARD

SIDDlLl'1I

Introduction
A LOLaI of 1361 sherds. weighing some 18"5 kg". were reco\iered. The assemblage spanned the 2nd to
·1th centuries .\0; there was nothing thal could spe<:irically be dated earlier, though some pOller)" would

nOl be out of place within the late lSI cemury. The second half of the 2nd cemury is well rcplesemed .
though the bull of the assemblage belongs 10 the latc Roman pel'jod. The pottery is generall)" in g()(KI
condition. Surface presen·ation is variable. but sherd~ are consistentl} large. The assemhlage can be
direcLl) compared with that from the neighbouring Mansfield College. 13 Both derive from the same
seulemel1l. but chronological differences are apparem Ilow the.!.e contribute 10 a greatel"
undCl"slanding of ceramic supplv and site development will be examined.

Mpthodology
rhe potlel) ha~ been recorded using the standard OA ~)·stem for Il"On Age and Roman sites. It wa~
sorted illLO fabric groups (see below) based on \urface appearance and major inclusion l} pes. Where
possible. fabl"ics have been referenced to the ~ational Roman Fabric Refcl-cnce Collection and Young\
Oxfordshire sCl"ies. \\-hele fuller desCliplions .:lre givcn 1-1n1e ]lOUCI"}' was qUdl1lified by ~hcrd (Ollnl
and weight. Vessel t}pes were identified frolll rims, which were quantified by \esseJ count and estimated
vessel rim-equivalents (RI<.:).
Fabnc.\

S:{O. (LEZ SA 2). Lewux Central GilUlish si.llnian Wi-Ire
S-10. East Gaulish sam ian \,,'are
F51 . (OXF RS). Oxfordshire red/brown coloul·~COillCd W,IIC'
F60. L nsourced red colour-coated wal"es
\122. (OXF WH). Oxfordshire while ware morwriulll fablll
MIl . (OXF RS). Oxfordshire redlbl"Own COIOlIl"-Coatcd 1ll0rl,llIt11ll fabric
WIO . General fine white wares
\\'11 (OXF PAl. Oxfordshire parchment v. ..lre
\\·12. (OXF WH)" Oxfol"dshire fine whue \\-ale
\\'20. Gent'ral ~alld} white wares
\\'22. Oxfordshil-e sandy \\hite ware!.:)
\\'23 . Oxforclshil-e bum·, \\- hi,e ware J6
010. General fine sand oxidi'iCd wares
020. (~cneral co<u-se sand oxidised wares

1.1 BOOlh. np. cit. note 9, j()i-17.

IOIllI>C'r. <lnd J- Bore, 7""ht- .\'a/IUIIIJI RrmuUI hlhnt H'f,,·nut (;oill'(11(11I. (I HmulbooJc (\1oL\S
l1lonogri:lph 2. 199M); C. J- Young, Th, Roman pollen mdlH/1"1 oj IIII' O,,/ord rt'g'rm (BAR 8';1 ~er I:~. 19ii ).
1:1 d Young. op" (it. note J -1.93 fabric 2.
.
"
11 R.

lfi d Ibid., II :l.
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037. Fine sand oxidised ware, occasional Iron and grog indu!tlons, soft fabric and smooth 01" burnished
slllfaces; equivalentLO R37 17
080. Very coarse oxidised fabl"ic. usually grog-tempered
081. (PNK GT). Pink g.-ogged wal·e
RIO. Genel-aJ fine sand gre} wares
R20. Genel-al coarse sand grey wares
R21. Oxfordshil'c coarse sandy fabl'ic l8
R30. Gencnll fine/medium sand grey wares
R37. Fine s.. Uld grey ware. occasional iron and grog inclusions. light grC) (Ore ..md smooth 01
burnished surfaces 19
R38. As R37, but with coarser grog indusions:'!O
R50. Sandy black-surfaced wares 21
R90. VCI-Y coarse reduced fabric. lIsuall)' grog-l<.'lllperecl 22 R9.? (SAV GT). Sa\'ernakc ware
B II (DOR BB I). Standard Dorset black-burnishcd warc I
B30. Wheel-thrown black-burnished-Lype wares
(.' ) O. Ceneral shell-tempered wares
r: II Late Roman shell-tempered ware
As at Mansfield College. wares imported from Iht.' continenl are present in small quanulies. L nlikc Iht:
M.Ul .. field College assemblage, these exdu'Ii\'cI} comprise Central and East Gaulish samian fabt-ic\; no
amphora ware!; or 50mh Gaulish pmduCls ale rcpl-esellled. This largely refle<ts the difTenng
duonological emphases a( Lhe t\\'o sites. "lo South Gaulish imports can be expected al the ChemiMI)
Re\earch Ltboratol") site where no cenain lalel IS1- or cad} 2nd-celllulJ occupation is allesled. By the
same Loken. no Easl Gaulish products wel'c rcco\'ered from Mansfield College. illustrating the late 2ndto mid 3rd-celllulJ lacuna at that site. 2:' In total fine and spccialist wares form a proponion of 2gt)f by
RE at the Chemistry Research Laboratoq- site. fhis i\ dppn..ciabl) lower than the 44lJ( at Mansfield
College. Oxfordshire red colour-coated ware (F51) appecll'S to provide the biggest differente: 711t atlhc
Chemisu"y Research Laboratory sileo as against 19l:1c atlhe neighbouring site. Howcver. doser scrutiny
of the quanlificalion 24 reveals thal the proportions of fine and specialist wares at both sites are not
actually significantly diOerent; both sherd counts and weights are reasonably similar, and the
dirTerences in dm-equivalents merely reflects Ihe :-.Iightly greater preponderance of I-ims at Mansfield
College. As expected Oxfordshire products dominate this (alegoq. The colour-coarcd f::'inic is joined
b) the sL<tndanl range of white wares, including mon<ll-iUIll fabrit" (M22). parchment ware (\\'11) and
burnt \\-'hite ware (W23). 5herds assigned to general rabric groups (F60, WIO and \\'20) are <tho hkel~
to derive hum local sources.
\mong oxidised wares, the fine fabric (010) dominated in <:1 11 meaSHn:s. Although a general
grouping. 'Sherds assigned to the fabl-ic consistclllly displa\-ed a fine. well-sorted matrix chal<ttleristic of
Oxford .. hire products.2,1 Some sherds were possibly once (olour-co3ted. but now minus a slip the'll'
Glilnot 1)(' isolated with ceTtainly. As at Mal1'lficld College. pink gmgged wale from Buc.kingh<lmshire
(OR l) "(IS prescnt. l nlike at that -sitt', 110 rims were found and the fabric forms '-I lo\\er proponion of
the ds ..emhlagc on the basis of all mea'lurcs. If significant. the reason for such i:I dinercml' cannot
rl"leldy he expldined. The reason ought not to bl' thronologi(al. Storage jal-s. of ""hi(h Ih(.' sheret .. hnl'

17 (I P Booth. 11/1/(/11. o.Vord,hir(': r ,\"((ll'allO/ll
1997). 115-9.
1M d Young. np. (·it. note II. 2()~. lahril ~.
I ~J cf Booth , np. ("it. note 17. II !l-9.
20 Ihid_ 115 .. 9
21 d YOllllg np. ("it. note II. 20:1. fabl'i,-:i
~.!:! d Young. op. (it. note I-I. ~W2. lal)li< 1
~n Booth. op. ,il. note 9_ 311
21 Ibid .. tabll' I
2.-) lomb," alld DOI'('. op. cit. note I-I. I7fi.

HI fl /?r)//ul1I \mallIOlI'1"
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f()rm pan. lend 10 be of later 3rd--4th -<entul)' in date.:·m SlIllIl.lrl). the comparati\'eJ~ high propo,"tlom
of presumably locaJh'·made coarse ·storage jar' fabrics (OKO and ROO) at the Chemi.stry Re~e~lI(h
Laboratof"'} sile !teem to rule out functional difference betwet-n the IWO ')ite~. and inslead nM\ 'illuph
be due to accident'i of recO\cl) or Idcnlificalion.
rABLE 2.

Ware

Sherds

% sherds

QLA~TIFlCAl

WI (g)

10' Of

% wI

S30

9

0.7

44

0.2

S40

0.4

162

0.9

F51

6
7I

5.2

840

1.5

t60

3

0.3

13

0.0

R()~I'\"

MY

\VIRtS
% MV

RE

'l,RE

3

2.3

0.18

1.0

1:1

9.9

0,98

5.6

18

13.7

1.92

11.0

3. I

1.27

7.:1

M22

19

15.8

6

3.6
0.1

2924

Mil

220

1.2

IUO

I

0.1

0.0

\\ I I

32

2.3

8
312

\\'12

9

0.7

146

0.8

\\,20

16

1.2

304

1.6

\\,22

2

0.1

56

0.3

\\,2:1

27

2.0

160

2.5

~

2.:1

0.7

1.0

010

19

3.6

744

7

5.3

1.38

7.9

020

12

0.9

70

4.0
0.,1

037

5

n. I

) )2

0.6

ORO

I7

582

3.1

0.·1

1.·1

7

5.:1

1.28

73

3.9

8

6.1

2.29

n. I

0.8

0.18

1.0

R38

I

0.1

204
268
728
616
2691
2154
11
162
1516
20
34:1
126
1350
1022
18511

1.1

R37

22
6
37
83
54
280
129

081
RIO

R20
R21
R30

2.7
6.1
1.0
20.6

9.5

R50

39

R90

;"')2

R95
BII

2
42

830

15

(.to

241

2.9
3.8
0.1
3.0
1.1
17.7

( II

61

1.5

10r\1.

1361

1.7

3.3
14.5

26

19.8

2.52

I 1.5

11.6

1:1

9.9

2.23

12.8

O. I
3.1

0.17

2.7

:1

2.3

0.·1

2.3

7
:1

5.3

0.66

3.8

0.7

2. ~

0.19

I I

73

I;

46

0.36

2.1

5.5

5

:1.8

0.42

2.1

2.5
8.2

0.1
1.9

21

1.63

26 ). M. Bomh and S. eleen. " 1 h~ '.tUm: and Dlnribuuon of (c:flam I)ink. Grog temper-cd \'e .. ~d~·,
) Ramllli Polin) Stud"I, 2 (I9M9). 82 ,
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lhe bulk of the assemblage compt-ises reduced (R) wares, These are large!) of local origin
!\Iedium:fine fabt-ics (eg R30 and R37) dominate this calegory. ProduClion of the Luter was (cl1Ired
nonh\\('.!It of Oxford at Cassington. among otllel pos\ible !>iles. 27 The evidence pi.lrticularly from the
ChemlSIT'\ RcsealTh Labor-aton site 'iuggcsts lhatlhc manufacturers of R3i successful": competed with
mOlC local supplic'l"!> of coar~e wares. t'lking bet\\ee::n IO-13lH of the entire assemblage depending on
mC,lSUI·e tlsnl. As is llsual on Oxfordshire sites. (o.use sand grq wares (R20) and black \lll·raced ware!>
(R:)O) were supplied in smaller amounts than medium/fine grained wares (R~jO). Black-bulllished (B)
walCS. particularly Donel BB I (fabl-ic B II) which alTi\ed from the mid 2nd ccntun. fOllnd"1 sm<lll, but
regular. market. Shcll-tC'mpered wares (C I 0 and ell) are present 111 roughly similar quantities <II Ix)th
Chemistl-) RI..'search Labol-atol") and Mansfield College sites. Ihough the smaller number of nms
prcsent al the fonner have undoubtedl) exaggerated the differences between amounts oftht· hue fabri(
(ell) al the Iwo sites. Without good d,lIing nidcnn'undiaglloslic bod) shnds ha\'c bCCl1 assigned to
the gc::nt·ral fabric group by derault.

l'eswh
-IABLE 3. QLAVIIFIC.\IION OF VESSEL CL\SS

Vessel class
Ware

B

c

D

E

0.1

530
F51

F

0.01

0.15

0.06

0.1

H

]

K

0.18

0.08
0.63

Total (RE)

0.98

0.03
1.92

\122

1.92

WII

1.1

0.17

1.27

W2:i

0.5

0.2

0.7

010

0.7

0.17

0.51

1.38

RIO

0.26

0.72

0.3

1.28

0.12

2.29

R20

2.17

R21

0.18

R30

1.96

R37

0.8

0.18
2.52

0.19

0.:17

1.18

2.23

0.25

0.47

R50

0.22

R911

004

1111

0.35

0.31

0.66

Il:IO

0.05

0.11

0.19

C 10

0.36

0.36

CII

0.42

0.42

Total (RE)

0.01

%

0.1

9.62
55.2

0.25

0.4

0.06

1.61

0.1

0.3

9.2

0.6

3.38
19.4

~i BCKlth. op. (it. nott' 17. 13:~.
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While a compari~on of the range of fabric!oo al Iht, Chemi!ootn Reseanh Laboralon and \1 .l n~fidd
College \ltC!'l reveals some differences. a 'iUne) of w\ ..d da .. ses leH'ab a much do",er malCh .. \1 both
sites. j;n\ (C) were the commoneSI class b} rim·equi\alclll (RE). followed b} bO\ds (Ii). mOllaria (1-..).
bcaler') (E) ,md dishes (1). The order of the rt'maining classes diverges slighd) (imlclerminall:
jar 'bov.l ... ( 0). nips (V) and nagom (8». Ihough It i" perhaps sufficielll lO note Ihal Ihe~ arc pOOl h
lepre ...entcd at both siles.
,\ <I U,lItcl of all lap; were necked. 2M These wen: ,t\ail.r,ble throughout the period of (x(upatioll III
gre, w:.ares. pal-titular!) fabrics R30 and R:n_ Jars were present in other fabl-in. Oxfordsillre
par(hmelll ware (W II) conu-ibutcd a small globular ne<.:keci vessel. a standard product of the
indusll)".:!~1 The usual jars in burm white ware (\\'23) ilrt' ah,o reple,cllled.:50 Cooking pott}pes (CK)
wen~ charaClel istie<,lh associated with black·bumished ware I (B II) and shell.tcmpcred wares
(CIOI1I). Such jars with wide evened rims in fabllc HI J die typically late Roman . That tillS ware
arrived du.-ing the ~nd celllul, is altested in p~ll'l b) a singlc example ofa small, beaker.likejar.:\l
As ilt the: Mansfield College site, many bo\\'1s OCCUlTed in Oxfordshire colour·coated w;:tle. TIll'
majorit~ "('I-C deep or hemisphel-ical bowh copying \<l111ian fOl'ms. 32 Type 0·14, a late Roman wpy of
salllian form 36. Wd!ot pmduced in oxidiscd ware (010). rhc somewhat eadier dated protol}pe \\<l" also
present ;dong wilh an example of form 31: both wne manufatltlled in Central Gaul. Crey ware h()\-ds
almmt e:xcJmi\d r ('(unpl-i .. ed lhe jar-like Young R:l8 types . MUI-e unusual is a ~tl"aighl-sided Ixml in
bumt whllc wale:. 111e rcpelloire of forms produced in this fabl-ic is nOt full)- appreciated. and this I)()\\ I
IS a u ... cful ",ddilion to Ihe standard jLlr rorms_ Oxr()rd~hin: {'oloUl'-coaled ll1ortal-ia are ,lllested mainh
b} lxKi} sherds. though a collar fr'agmelll hints at the pl-esenu' or a (;97 type. Much more prolifi( are
lype \122 llIolt<:lria in Oxfordshire white ware. I'he\c date rrom the mid 3rd cenlll~'_ rnlC \ue
undoubtt'dl) recci\ed mortal-ia in this fabric dUI-ing the 2nd cellluq. howner. as the prcsence oft)"pt.'s
\12 ~Hld \16 'Iugge.sts.
Few beaker"i could be assigned lO spccific lrpeS_ Oxfordshile colollr·coClted beakers art' pre!tCllt. but
onh ha~es were re(ovelcd_ Grey ware beaker"i included glohular ,lIlel poppy·headed I)PC\. 3:l With tht.,
exception of it sll1gle 2nd·century cXClmpk' in (<-Ibli( R90. all disht·\ dated to the 31-d andlth tenluries.
including "idmian form 79R from East Gaul. Othn dishes lIlainl) tK"culTcd 111 fabrics B II ,md R:lO and
comistcd large!) of Ith.centul-Y flanged 01- plai'H'iml1tcd t'pe .... Flagons and cups werc scalce. as the)
\VCr<.' ,Il thc M'lIlsfieid College site. The fonnel is leplt~se nled hy wlolll'·(omed type CH. and Ihe latlel
by sdlllian fOlm 3~l rrom Cenlral Gaul.

Chronology (lnd ceramic mpP(r
Although a few groups (ould be dated reasonably do ...eh to \\ ithin 50 years. the majority were daled
more broadl).lo rcveal meaningful trends in ceramic "iuppl) and rOI the purpose or (omparison. the
bulk of lhe pOtlCI'~ has been di\-ided into twO ph<lsc~ allalogolls to those used for the M.l!lsfield Colkge
"iite. The diffeling chronological emphase~ at Ihe l\\() sites mean that Ihose phases ,Ire 1101 emil-ely
appli(ahlc here. Instead. a slighth amended schemc is pcrhap!' more appl'Opl-iate and i'i offered in
lable I
TABU. I UR..\~IIC "" \SES
Ceramic Phase

Date range

Pha"<' 2

L.lle 1st alld

('<111\

2nd centuries

Pha.')c 2a

I\lld 2nd alld mid :h-<I (enllll-ies

Phase :1

Late 3rd and 4th centuries

2M Youllg. up. til, lIote II. lype R24
29 Ihid .. t.,.pe P9. H6_
U) \()ung. op. (ii, notl.' 14. BWI and BW2
:H J I' CilJ.<lIIl_ -Cuarse fumed Ware in nOllh Blit.aill <111(1 heyon(L (;I(I.\~(Ju· IrrJulI'ul.) -I (J9ifl) . ..';7--HO.
ligull:' 2_:.!1
:l:! l'.g. YOlillg. op. cit. note 1-1. type" C.f5 <lnd C51.
:t\ Ynung. op. (-it. note 1 t. I\'pe!i R31 and R:l4.
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TABUS. ROMAN WARES BY CERAMIC PHASE

Phase 2a
Ware
530

Sberds
8

% Sherds
2.3

Phase 3
RE

%RE

0.13

5·10
F51

0.3

F60

0.3

M22

1.4

5

0.42

Sberds

3.0

9.(;

0.2
3

0.5

70

11.5

2

0.3

12

6.9

Ii

11141

% Sherd.

0.6

0.98

12.5

1.5

19.1

1.27

16.2

1.0

WII

32

5.3

WI2

9

1.5

\<\,20

8

W22

0.3

6

1.7

020

6

1.7

0.51

I I. 7

27

4.4

0.7

8.9

25

4.1

0.35

1.5

0.2

037
3

1.3
0.2

W23
010

0.9

081
4

1.1

0.35

R20

7

2.0

0.15

R2 1

4

1.1

RIO

%RE

0.05

0.2

WIO

080

RE

5

0.8

12

2.0

6

1.0

8.0

13

2.1

0.27

3.4

3.4

32

5.3

0.14

1.8

5

0.8
0.51

6.5

0.5

6.4

R30

79

22.4

0.88

20.1

109

17.9

R37

51

14.5

1.58

36.2

65

10.7
0.2

R38
R50

22

3.6

0.41

5.2

R90

22

3.6

0.16

2.0

12

2.0

0.46

5.9

8

1.3

0.14

I.H

0.42

5.:1

R95

2

0.6

III I

16

4.5

Il30

3

0.9

CIO

146

41.5

CII

9

2.6

Total

352

0.2
0.15

4.37

-1.6

:1.4

16

2.6

52

8.6

608

7.86

Ceramic Phase 2 is not definitely represented. A few groups might date to the late 1st century, but could
equally dale to the laler 2nd centul-Y, Crucially, Phase 2 occupation is aueslcd at the Mamfield College
site. O(-cupation at the Chemisu) Resean.h Laboralory sile cenainly began by the mid 2nd centul}
(Phase 2a). but interestingl}' no contemporaneous groups are known from Mansfield College. AlislIIlling
both SIlCS to form part of the same scuJemel1l. thi., suggests a shift in the focus of occupation, The
settlement received a good range of potte!)' ;,u this Lime (see Table 5), Some of this began 10 arrive by
the end of Phase 2. including black-burnished (8) wares and O)..fordshire white ware monaria (M22).
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bOlh of wluch IIlcrcased Their proportions in Phase 2a. Other white (\\') wares are largely ab . . enl. <is the)
were durmg Phase 2. suggesLing thaI their appeal-.mee IS mainly a late Roman phenomenon. cOIll{'iding
with the expansion of the Oxfordshire indmtll. This c.:onlrasts \\-ith other sealemenls. including \.~Ihall
and Wantage. where white wares are evidenl during the early Roman period_ 34
Mea~ured by rim-e<lui\"aJem (RE). reduced \\'are!t remain the dominant ware group in Phase 2.1
Ilo .... ever. there is an ob\-Ious decrea5e in the quanlll}' of Oxfordshire coarse sand) fabric (R21).
scemingh cOllfimling 151 centuf"}'-produ<.Lion of thc ware. 35 ils Phase 2a appearance might well be
residual. There is a dear discrepancy between sherd count and RE for shell-tempered ware (e IO): the
shcrd count lolal suggests that the fabl"ic was predominant in Phase 2a. The lack of comparative
matel·ial makes as assessmem of thC'se measures difficult. Considering the inherent bia'!<'es in sherd
COUIll, the proponion given by RE is likelv to be more realisti{', <,Ithough it should be noted that C 10
cnjoys a relatively high average sherd weight of 16 g .. suggc~tll1g thai sherd count has l10t been unduh
biased b) vny small fragll1cms.
1he level of occupation at the Chemisll"} Research Laborator) site increased during the late Roman
period. Sixty-three per cem of phased pOllery is assigned to Ce,·amic Phase 3. This can be comp_n-ed
with the Mansfield College assemblage where 83'7c. of pOll cry wa~ dated to thc Phasc.'I; A Fp-c3ter range
of w.lres is introduced du,·ing this phase, for \\ hich the Oxfordshire industry was principalh
rcspomiblc. Colour-coated products (fabric F51) were arriving from (" .-\D 240 (the single sheld in Phase
2., is almost certainly intrusive), as wcre pa,·chmcnt and buml \\ hite wares (fabrics \\' II and \\,23
rc~pe(ll\-'CI)"). White ware mortarium fabric ('122) illueascd in quanLit), matching the proportIOn
shown at the ~1ansfield College site. Closer dolling of Phase :S contexts is one,·ous. 1I00\evel". large
grouP\ (:olllailling a number of \"es~ch in mO~1 o. all of lhe.!!e rdbl-ic.!! remain the best candidales lor -lIhcentur)" depo~ition, -nlese include contexi ~S I07, fill of pit 3113. and the upper fills of pit 3323. Cert ..1I1l
forms ..1I·e aho c111'0nologicall) useful. Ves~c1s Ihat on IMhll1(c tend to can·y a 4th-ccntury date <tn'
present. fOl' example Oanged bowl C51, bUI examples alC gcncrally few and scrappy. It is perhap\
ill.slructive that colour-coatcd lllol"tariull1 (;97 i. . pre.!>(-'IlL. but t\ pl' C 100. which tench to 1()lIc)\\- C97
chronologicall\. is absent. While as much a . . 88(;? of the Phd.;e 3 assemblage by RE dale . . OJ' 11M)
cOl1n'ihlbl ... dale to the -It h century, niden{'e for "Jlh n'ntun emph;LSis is admittedly 11m a . . strong as
it is 1'01' th(' M(lmfield College pOllery.
I'he inCl"ca . . c in finc and 'ipecialist Oxfonl'ihirc prociu(ls is mCl by a decrease in prin(ip<11 grey ware"',
paniwlady fabrics R20, R30 and R37. Interestingly, \oml" reduced W'lrcs, namely blalk-surfaccd ware
(R!j(}) and coarse-tempered ware (R90) - alon~ \\ ith it... oxidisl'd counlelpart (080) - first occur in Ph",,('
3. \ similal. though not !to marked, pauem is noti<.:cable at the Mansfield College sile. Despitc Ihc
II1creasing dominance or Oxfordshil'e indusu'Y products, small-stale local producers wcre u.'\ilient,
,·cl<lining, 01 adapting. their markets. Together. reduced (R) coan~c wares remain the dominant fabriC'
KWuP. <lccollnting for· -140/( of the Phase 3 asscmblage by sherd COllnt. -Illis is compar~lhle to Ihc 50tk
I'cdll{'cd w<lIes dl the ~1an sfield College \il('. Fabnc R21 must b(' residu ..l1 b) Ihis time. de . . pite il ...
proporllon . . td)ing I-easonably conSlalll into Pha.!>(' 3 ..\Iso J·csidu.ll i~ a sherd ofCt:lltral Gaulish sallliall
warc (S30); 1~.tSI Gaul ish . .amian (S-10) onl~ appear ... 111 Ihi ... pha ..e, and either arri\cd at the \-'el)" end of
ItS irnpol'l<ttlon pcnod - II-aditionally d"lled to (" \1> 24() - 01 is mclf residual. 37 The first suggestion IS a
dislillo possibilit). sime the fabric is join cd by small .trllountS of hib. ic \122 in one context and \122 and
1-"51 111 another. with all sherels ac~ompanied by gTC~ w<lrcs .lIld Ill) white warc.!!. \Iamficld Collcge I"
dc\oid of S·IO. which suggests that oculpalion leslimed at Ihat sile lO\\ards the end nflile :lId (entun.
a.nd "('cmingh wnfinns iL'i -lth (emu)")" emph<.... I\.~JK Pink grogged ware (081) I~ also confincd 10 Pha . .e
:!; thi.'!! i. . tOllsi\tent with the \-esse! npe n·pre...clllt'd. as . . tUl-fige jill-'" tend to be of laici Roman dal(' 111
thi"l fabl it

:H Boolh, op. cit. 'Hilt" Ii, 113:J. Timb)", 'TIl{' pnlll'ly',1Il '" lIolbmok and A Tholll<l.!>, 'The ROlllan
al \liII Street. 19~U-1', (hmlll'1lWl,
6) (IQ<I6). l:iI-I-li
:l.1 YOUllg, op. 01. nore 1-1.202.
<111<1 cad} Anglo-Saxon "t'lllement at \VJntage, (hfOld .. hill': t'r.I\'illioll'l

:\Ii

Booth. op. til. nOle 9. table :i.

'\7 I~ Wl'b"ltc.'r. RumaN .\)tlmum Polin,

:lK BC)()lh. op.

Ul flOle

9, :ill

In

BriUlm

(CB.\ Re ..(·;mh PI;lWt'alllandbc.Kl ..... I:J. 1996).

.
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TABLE 6. VESSEL CLASS BY CERAMIC PHASE

Phase 2a
Vessel Class

RE

Phase 3
%RE

Flagon, (B)
ja,', (C)

1.48

33.S7<;f

ja"s/bowls (D)
Beake,', (J<:)

0.52

Cups (F)

0.1

Ilowls (II)

1.85

I 1.90'Jf

Monaria (K)

0.42
4.37

% RE

'12.33<Jc
9.61'«

Total

0.01

0.13'Jf

om

3.73

47.46'Jf

5.21

0.06

0.76'Jf

0.06

0.72

9.16'Jf

1.24
0.1

2.29'Jf

Dishes 0)
Total

RE

1.11

14.12'Jf

2.96

0.73

9.29'Jf

0.73

1.5

19.08'«

7.86

1.92
12.23

Jal'S, .... hich had been placed second to bowls in Phase 2a, become the commonest vessel class in terms
of rim-equivalencc in Phase 3. This is due in pan b) the incidence of Oxfordshire produClS. stich as
p"lrchment ware form P9 and bumt while ware jan; 8\\,1 and 2. Drinking forms. namely cups and
beakers, also decline in proportion, ahhough thl~ is unlikely to I'epresent a change in dl'inking habits.
rhe onl)" cerlain flagon appears in Phase 3 and, as ah'eady noted , Oxfordshire COIOlll'pcodted beakers.
though presenl and dated to the late Roman pel'iod, are not represented by rim-equivalence. As at
Mansfield College, dishes (straight-sided or nange-rimmed) are a~signed solei) to Phase 3. mainl)
occulTing in 4th century contexts.

Discussion
rhe pottel'Y from the Chemistry Research Laborator)' site has augmented the ceramic sequence fOl thc
senlcmem revealed here and at Mansfield College. It is now clear that the settlement was occupied
during the late I Sl ce11lury. continu in g to the end of the Roman period. No major gaps are now evident
within this sequence given that earlier RomaH ilnd Iron Age matCl'ial has been I'ccovClcd (i'o m the
adjacent site at Il alifax House, although lhe earliest Roman pCl'iod and late 11'011 Age arc .IS YC'I not
represented. Closer examination of the sequence ha., suggested that the focus of the settlement shifted
away fl'0111 the ~'I ansfield College site during the mid 2nd cenlury: at the same time the area of the
Chemistl', Research Labol'alOl'Y site w'as incorpol"aled into the settlement. Occupation resumed at the
fonner lowal'ds the end of the 31'd CeIllUl). The ~Iansfield College site Illa) well have enjoyed a more
inteme level of occupation during the 4th celllUI y.
A small amounl of polte'1 had spallcd 01' dislOlled dUl'ing firing. including a near-complete bmnt
while ware (W2~~) jar frolll contexl 369i Production of this fabric is auested al the Churchill Ilospital
site.:l~} and suggests lhat. similar to Ihe Irade in imperfect samian. damaged vessels made locaJI ) could be
Illal \...eted a.!l 'seconds' if usable. With an o\'erall mean sherd weight of 14 g .. the condition of the
as~embhlgc wa.'i generally good, and few 'iherds an~ pankularh abraded. The pottel) was reco\cl(.' d
main I) from pits and lineal' features, and 1ll00'{' or le::;s distributcd cquaU)' between them . Ilo\\C\"er. the
meMl sherd weight is slightly lowel' in linear features {'ompared with pit.s (12 g., as against 16 g.).
Moreovet', pits lended to be filled wllh largel asscmhlages: the mean weighl of pit groups is 267 g .. while
linear fealure groups a\'erage at 14i g. Thi'i 'Suggest"; lhat pits tended to receive pOllery in hellel
condition th,m ditches or gullies. and had been 'illl~iect to fewer episodes of disturbance. The resuhs from
Illc<tn slH.:rd weights and group weights are. in Ihis ca'ie, misleading. ~Iore mbusl measme'i of pouel)'
cOll(lition (hrokenne'i'i = sherd~rim-eqlli\'.tlent. and completenes'i = rim-cqui\"alelltJn.'~'icl (·otlnt).40

:m Young. 01'. cit. nOle. 14. 113.
HI C Onol1. P her::. and.\ VineC'. Pottn)" HI 'irrhal'%g) (199:\).
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re\'eal \<'irwaJl) no differences berwecn the featlllc types. Linear features had a brokenness \'alue of 78
(the more broken Lhe pottery. the higher the \'alue) and completeness value of 0.13 (where a complt"tt"
\'es~1 or assemblage is equal to I). The respective calculations fi)r piLS were 76 and 0.14. In other words.
the potte~ in both feature types seems to have derived from the same sources; piLS did not nece""aril}
receive material more directly from point of breakage than linear features. Thi.s is consistent with the
lad of postholes at the Chemistry Reseal·ch Labol(llor;, 'iite. which suggesLS that the site was not the
principal foeWi for occupation even during the late I· 2nd cenlllry.
.-\ degree of chronological division is apparent between pits and ditches. While both feature types
were cut during Ilhase 2a and 3, a greater proportion of pll fills are dated to Phase 3 compared with
ditch deposits. This association between feature type and ceramic phase (the chi-s<luared value based
on these proportions was found to be statisticall) significant at the I ~ level) suggests lhat Phase 2a
activity was somewhat peripheral to the main .!.cuiemenl. as the .!.ite dtll'ing this time was defined largeJv
by boundary and enclosure ditches. Given the paucity of contemporaneous evidence at Mansfield
College. the setLicment focus must lie e1sewhcrc. The Chemistry Re~earch Labol-atory site was closer 10
Ihe sC'ulement focus during Phase 3, though Ihe lack ofstluuurcs and nature of the pottery suggests
that it remained on the olltskirts.
All the results from the various measures help 10 confirm that the pOllery is in good condition <md
re<tsonLlbly well presened. An indication of the extent of redeposition to have taken place is given b)
calcul<iling the level of residualily. Unfortunately. the assemblage is largely wi thou I chronologicalh
.significant forms and fabrics untilthc latc Roman period, making the assessment ofresiduality difficult.
One exception is fabric R21. which was produced during the 1st and 2nd centuries. Examining the
proponion of this fabric in Phaseeriod 3. when il should be residual. it can be seen that the fabl-ic fonns
a \CI"} small proportion by sherd count; no rims are represented. suggesting that residualilY. at least
during Phase !l, was low and redeposition minimal.
An interesting aspect of the Mansfield Collcge pOllery was iLS Inordinately high proportion of
mort<tria; the vessel class took a 12.5'K share of the assemblage by RE.41 fhis can be compared with
1.·llk at Aslhall,42 or O.8Ck at Wantage .... 3 At thc Chemistl)' Research Laboratory site. mortaria
accounted f()r Ilq.. The high proportion of mortaria at Mansfield College was explaincd by the slte\
proximity to the kilns;·" there is no obvious reason to 'ieek other explanations with regard to the
Chemistry Research Laboratory sileo BOOlh sllggeSL'i that mortaria may have served a wider range of
functions Ihan wa.!. perhaps usual. 45 This is evidenced in part by traces of burning and sooting on a
number of Oxfordshire while ware mortaria. These were noted inside the vessels, but espe«.:ially on top
of the rim and around the nange. Few traces ofbuming were noted on the external sudace of the base.
Clearly the vessels had been used for more than just mixing iwd pounding ingredients. lIeating
certainly took place. but the absence of buming on the base indicates thal the vessels were not placed
upright directl) on the heanh. A more likeh explanation, perhaps. is that some vessels were inverted
and used as lids. 16 ·n,e vessels were placed above the fire, but separated from it by another pOl. Being
large vessels, the overhanging rims and flanges of the mortal-ia were exposed to high flames.
Occasionally. the burning had affected the cross-se<:tion where the vessels had fractured, suggesting that
older and "ilightly damaged mortaria wel-e used
The pOllery from both Chemistr)" Research Labor-Iwry' and Mansfield College siles sugge'il'; that the
\elllement was essentially a low-.!.tatlls rural sculemenL. ·11,e apparent shifting focus argucs against iI
single prin(ipal building. such as a farmstead or villa. III f",vour of a village. The level'i of fine and
spc(ialist wares (such as samian and white "al-es) at both sites are 10\\ from the 1st to 3rd (('nturie<;
{·l.Sq in Phase 2 and 4.60f in Phase 2a by sherd (ount). Rural settlements in the region generally had
less than 5 r,l- 1i Imported amplwrae are entirely absent from the Chemistry Research LahoratOly site.

11 Booth. op. (it. note 9. 313.
t2 Booth. op, cit. nOle 17. t.1.ble 5.19.
4~ fimby. op. <.:it. note 34, table 3.
-11 Booth. op, <it. note 9. :\13.
15 Ibid. :H3.
-Hi P Booth. pers (omm.
Ii P Booth. ·Quanufying StaIUS: ~Itle Poue!)- d.ll.t fmm Ihe Lpper Thamcs \-ailcv·,j Romnn Prltln)
Slud., II (2()O.t), 15.
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rhe amounts of fine and specialist wares increased substantially during the lale Roman pea-iod to
amund 30<k. This figure is comparable to that obtained at the major lOwn of Alcester and the pOlle!)
production site at Dorchester. 48 The difference between the eady and late periods is unlikeh-- to
represent an increase in site slatus, ancl gi\-en that Oxfordshire produCls are responsible for it, the
probable I·eason is the same as that alluded to abO\e - the proximity of producllon ~ites to the
settlement.

Ca/alo/fl" of ilills/ra/,d pOllery (Figs 7-8)
rhe vessels here are presented in ceramic phase order, ~olted il1lo groups where possible. !"his section
illustrates the typological and chronological range of the as.semblage.
Phase 2a
I.
2.
3.
I.

5.
6.

Fabric
Fabl'ic
F<-lbl'ic
Fabric
Fabric
Fabric

R30, Young type R23 necked jar. Context 3086. fill of ditch 3071 (pan or 3090).
R30, Young type R23 necked jar. Context 3086. fill or ditch 3071 (part of 3090).
B II, small jar or cooking-pOL fOl"ln 49 , context 3086, fill or ditch 3071 (part of 3090).
010, type HC curving sided bowl. Context 3086. fill of ditch 3071 (pan of 3090).
R37, Young type R38 necked bowl. Context 3086, fill orditch 3071 (part or 3090).
R37, Young type R39 shallow necked bowl. Context 3086. fill of ditch 3071 (pal·t of :l090).

Thi.!t group has been dated to the second half or the 2nd centulT The imparlance of fabrics R30 and
R37 i.!t clear. The small cooking-pot attests to the anival of fabl·ic B II during this time. Jars and bowls
dear!} dominate. Shell-tempered ware was also recoHred. but the range of fabrics is otllerwise narrow.
7.
8.

Fabl'ic 0 I 0, copy of samian foml 38. Context 3161. fill of ditch 3162 (pan of 3160).
Fab,·ic RIO, Young t)pe R34 popp> headed beake,·. Context 3161. fiU or ditch 3162 (pan oDI60).

rhis ditch fill is dated to the late 2nd/early 3rd centuq·. Accompan}'ing the illustrated pOllny were
Central Caulish samiall, shell-tempered ware and Saverllake ware. Fabl"ic R37 was the predominant
grey ware. The context also contained a body sherd each of fabrics F51 and W22, which must be
intrusive.
9. Fabric M22, Young lype M2, trimmed and burnt around nange. Context 3328, pit 3323.
10. Fabric M22, Variant of Young lype M 12. Context 3168, ditCh/gully 3 169 (part of 3160).
Phase 3
II. Fabric M22, Young type M22. Context 3410. pit 3409 (part or 3704).
12. Fabric M22. Young type M22. Context 3410, pit 3409 (pan of 370-1).
13. Fabric WII, Young lype P9 small jar. Conte'"t 3410, pit 3409 (part of 3704)
Dated to the 4th century on the basis of the wide I'ange or Oxfordshire products, including an
Oxfordshire coloUl'-coated beaker, this group is among the latest at the site. Gre)" wares are not as
important in this group. though fabric R37 remains conspicuous.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Fabric
Fabl'ic
Fabl·ic
Fabric

M22, Young typc M22. Context 3412. I"t 3411 (part or 37().j).
W 11. Young type P9 small jar. Context 3·~ 12. pit 3411 (part of 3704)

R37, type JA plain rimmed dish. Context 3412. pit 3411 (pan of 3704).
R37. type JA plain rimmed dish. Context 3412, pit 3411 (pan of 370'"').

I his. group is also almost identical to the previous one. Consequently, a similar 4th centul)' date has
been assigned to it. The dishes highlight the impollance generally of fab!·ic R37 in terms of ceramic
supply. Given the fabric's later 3rd-century decline,50 the dishes might well be ,·esiclual here;
alternatively this group dales to the tUIIl of the 4th century.

IH Ibid .. 133.
19 cf. Gillam, op. cit. nOle 31, fig. 2.21.
50 Booth , op. cit. nOte 9,313.
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18. Fabric R30, bowl. Context 3331, pit 3323.
19. I-abric R50, type EC bag shaped beaker, GeneraiJy a 2nd cenwl'y form, the vessel occUlTed among
late Roman deposits, though may have del-i\ed from underlying fills, which dale to the earlier
Roman period. Context 3336, pit 3323.
20. Fabric W23 , type I-I B straight sided bowl. This form is unusual in this fabric. Context 3037, ditch
3088 (part of 30 10).
21. Fabric W23, Young type BW2jar. Context 3697.
l11is vessel was recovered from inhumation burial 3696 (see above). It had been placed in the position
of the nanium of a decapitated skeleLOn. The vessel, daung from the later 3rd to late 4th centur)" was
incomplete on deposition. and just the base and a few rim and bod)' sherds remain. Some of the sherds
were spalled, suggesting that the jar was a waster from kilns, from the Churchill Hospital site or another
component of the Oxford industry.51 A1lhough distorted or damaged pOlS are known from funerary
assemblages, it is unclear whether this jar had been specially acquired [or such a pUl'pose and then
deliberately broken prior to deposition, with parts orit being held back, or that an already broken vessel
was retrieved from a rubbUih deposit and reburied in the grave. TIlt! location of the vessel is unusual.
Pottery from decapitated inhumauons is generally uncommon. Even rarer are vesscls that replace body
parts,52 though outsidc the context of decapitated burials, cenain vessels, panicularly face- and headPOLS, may have represented human heads required for ritual deposition. 53

POST-ROMAN POllERY by

DUNCAN BROWN

A total of 67 sherds were recovered. The bulk of the assemblage is 19th cenllll1' in date and the only

medieval sherd is a fragment of Surrey Whitcware, known elsewhere as Coarse Border Ware,54 which
may be dated to the 14th or early 15th century. No finds can be related 1O the Civil War period and this
assemblage must therefore be related to later activity. presumably agricultural or horticultural.

FI RED CLAY by EDWARD BIDDULPH
A total of 161 fragments weighing 2895 g. were recovered. All came from Roman-period contexts, wilh
the exception of 45 amorphous fragments ret.rieved [rom context 3443, fill of Neolithic pit 3442. Three
principal fabrics were recognised. Fabric 7 was hard with a reasonably fine sandy matrix. It contained
occasional to moderate large, sub-rounded, limestone inclusions lip to 5 mm. in size, with the same
frequency of smaller clay pellets_ Colour was variable, ranging from red-brown to bufllgl'ey. Fabric 8
was softer. The range of inclusions was similar to fabric 7. although lhe limestone pieces that were at
times larger lhan 5 mm. Occasional to moderate calcareous inclusions were also present. It was a less
dense sandy fabric, characterised by moderate to frequent voids, giving it a coarser appearance and
friable texture. Surface colours al'e generally more orangey-red. Impressions of organic matel;a!.
perhaps straw, were visible on thc surfaces of, and occasionally within, both fabrics i and 8. Fabric 9 was
the hardest fabl-ic. It contained well-sorted rounded clear and white quartz grains and occasional clay
pellets. There was no visible limestone. The clay was offaidy uniform dark red colour. By weight, most
fragments (2125 g., or 73%) can be assigned to fabric 8, followed by fabric 7. then 9. A1though vny
different superficially, these fabrics share some characteristics with the Oxforclshirc pouery industry;55
in fabrics i and 8, preclominam, well-sol·ted, fine sand~lempering; in fabric 9, frequent and well-sorted

51 Young, op. cit. note 14.
52 d R. Philpott, Bu:ri.al jJraclicl'-J ill Roman Bntltin: a sunltry oj Gmvf Treatment and Furrtishing AD43-4 10
(BAR Brit. Ser. 219, 1991). 80.
53 J. Cotlon, 'A miniature Chalk Head from the Thames al Ballersea and the "cult of the head" in
Roman London', inJ. Bird, M. Hassall and H. Sheldon (eds.), hllrrJtreling ROl1um, LO,ldon: Pa/)ers in IIInrwry oj
I-lag" Chapman (1996),185-96,189.
0-1 J I)earce and A G. Vince, 'Su rrey Whiteware~. a Dated Type-Series of London Medieval PonCl'Y, Part
4' (~ondon and Middlesex Archaeo1. Soc Special Papers. 10. 1988).
05 cf. Tomberand Dore,op_ cit. note 14. 174-7.
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opaque or clear quart1 grains. The fired cia)' and products of the poltef) indusu') also share some types
of secondary inclusions. On such evidence, the source of the fil'cd clay is likely to be I'easonably local to
Ihe Chemistry Research Laboratory site.
AboUl 83% of the fired day assemblage by weight formed pans of sub-circular discs or plates. A
maximum number of9 discs, in both fabrics 7 and 8, wCI'e idcntified; most were very fragmented, and
the dimensions of all examples could nOI be ascertained. For those that \'Vere measured, the discs
averaged 29 mm. thickness and 213 111m. in diameter, though it should be noted thaI the ranges of
individual values were widel), di.spersed, so that examples visibly difTered in \iLC. All discs came from
contexts that also yielded Roman pottery. This e\'idence indicate~ that six discs dale 10, 01 are consistent
with, a 2nd-century date. The remaining three were from laiC 31d- or 4th-centuf) contexu. (3258, 3412
and 3695). Generall)', the discs were flal, though one, fmm contexi 3346 (ditch 3347) was uptumed at
the edge to form a lip.
Function I'cmains speculative. The discs possibly served as lids to cover cooking vessels or storage
jars. 56 II is perhaps instructive to note that no wheel-thrown lid was found among the Roman pottery
assemblage, suggesting that this function was fulfilled through other means. Allernalive!}, given the
robustness of some examples, the discs servcd as plates. perhaps for cooking or other fonns of
preparation. Ilowever, there al'e no obvious signs of burning. Stnlcturaluses similal' to those served b)
tiles cannot be ruled Olll for some examples. 111cse finds add to Ihe still limited corpus of ceramic discs
in OX[OI·dshil·e. None of the fired day from Mansfield College was specifically identified as a ceramic
disc, though a number offragmems were flat with straight edges. S7 Examples of similar discs have been
found at Gravelly Guy, Mount Farm and four examples have been found at Farmoor. S8 These laner
were c. 20 min. thick and between 150 and 240 mm. in diameter. At Standlake, five disc or plate-like
objects were recovered rrom mainly late Roman contexts. 59 At c. 20 Illlll. thick and with a diameter of
2 I 0 min., these were also smaller than the disdplates from the ChemistI'), Research Laboratory site.
Perhaps mOI'e companlble are a number of 'flat slabs' from Abingdon. These were typicall), (. 30-40
mm. thick and recovered from early Roman contexts. 60 l1le variation in sizes of disc/plates between
sites may reflect functional differences, though mOI'e examples are required to demonstrale this.
The shapes and funcuons of the remaining fired day fragments cannot be identified. Fabric 8
predominated, although fabrics 7 and 9 were also represented. Of the Roman-period fragmellls, just
one, weighing 16 g., was found in a 2nd cenlUl), context (3617, fill of ditch 3619). The rest was from
latel' 3rd centUl'y-plus or broadly Roman contexts.
The fragments "etrieved from Neolithic pit 3442 were generally shapeless, though one piece had a
flat surface. The fabl'ic represented was closest to fabric 9. IL was distinct from it, however, being softel'
and with a finer sand lemper.

Cala/og'" of "'",lraled fired clay [ragmnIts (Fig. 9)
I. Cel'amic disc, fabl'ic 8, oxidised; 45 mm. thick, r. 275 mm. in diamelCl'. From latel' 2nd-cemury

context 3073, fill of ditch 3071.
2. Ceramic disc, f.JIlI·ic 7, gre)"; 20 mm. thick, c. 230 mm. in diameter. From 2nd-century context 3346,
fill of ditch 3344.
3. Ceramic disc, fabl'ic 7, grey; 30 mm. thick, e. 240 mm. in diameter. From 4lh-cenLUIJ ' context 3412,
fill of pit 341 I.

cr.

Sanders, 'The Roman Polter}", in G. Lambrick and M Robinson, Iron Ag, ami Rmwm RWI'r\/d,
al FarnlOor, Oxfomsh,,.t' (CSA Res. Rep. 32, 1979),54.
57 Booth, op. UI. lID1e. 9, 318.
58 A. Barclay and G. Wait, 'Fired clay'. 111 G. Ltmbrick and I. Allen. GravtllJ CUJ, Slalllon lIarrourt: The
dfl'l'lopmelll oj (1 }JuJu.l/one muJ Romano-Bntl.5h Communll)' (Thames VaUey Landscapes Monograph 21, Oxfmd
Archaeology, 200·1), 384-6; A. Harday 'Fired Clay', in C, Lambrick (cd.), Ntolllhic to Saxon Sorwi and
Ent',rotLI1V11Iai Changt at Mount Fan", Dorrh"I/I'T-O'I-T"ame~ rrhamcs Valley Landscapes Monograph,
fOJ,thcoming); Sanders, op. cit. note 56, fig. 28,124-7.
59 A. Barclay, J-l Glass and G. lie}", 'Fired Cia,"", in G. Iley, 'Iron Age and Roman Setllcmenl al Old
Shifford, Siandlakc', Oxollimsia, Ix (1995),136-8.
60 P. Booth, 'Fired cia) and ceramic bUilding material. in Ablllgdon Rcsenoir Pmposal, Abingdon,
Oxon - 1998' (Archaeological evaluation report C23, unpublished), 37.
56

Sl'tllnnnzL~
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Fig. g, Clay discs (detai ls in the catalogue).
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METALWORK by LEIGII

ALLE"

1':. I

A I

with identification of the coins by

PALL BOO1I1

J\ small assemblage of metalwork was I·('covel'ed. comprising 20 copper allo), objects. 14 lead and 29
Imn, A great majorit) of the objects we I'e reco . . ered by metal detector and were either unstratified. or
derived from the topsoil or the upper layers within the Civil War ditch.
A total of six objects are of Roman date: three coins. an armlet fragment. and two po'Ssible hobnails.
although only the hobnails are from features of Roman dale (ctx 3412 and 3434).

Stratified Homan objects
There are four stratified Roman objects: twO <.:oins and 1\\'0 hobnails. The twO coim are from context
3004 (Sf 102) and 3189 (Sf 133). Sf 102 is damaged. thin. and illegible. It is 4th-century in datc
(probably not before An 330 on the basis of sil.c). Sf 133 is heavily encrusted but legible. the obverse
bears a helmeted head probably of Constantinopolis type. The reverse has a standing figure probabl)
victOry. fhe coin is dated to 330-335 AD. The two possible hob nails from contexts 3412 and 3434 ,II'C
both heavily encrusted.

Un;tratified Homan objects
fhere are a funher two Roman objects from unstratified contexts - a coin (Sf 100) and an armlet
fragment (Sf 131). rhe coin is a sestel'cius of Marcus Aurelius (under Antioninus Pius). and is III good
condition. The ob .... erse bears the inscription AVRELIVS CAESAR ALG [PII FILl. the re"erse TR POI
V 1111 COS II S C with Minerva standing left with an owl in the right hand. The coin dates to 139-161
AD.61 The armlet fragment is constructed from tlll'ee circular sectioned strands and has a projected
intel'nal measurement of c.42 mm.

Stratified post-medIeval object,
There were 26 stratified objects of post-medieval date. including musket balls. dome headed tacks. a
fragment from a whittle Lang knife. nails. wire pins and a coin.
TIle musket balls from contexts 3003 and 300-1 have diameters in the lange 11-20 mm. The domed
headed tacks from contexts 3004 and 3166 ale probably for tlse on upholstery. The knife from context
3049 is incomplete it has a whitl1e tang and a damaged blade. The nails from contexts 3032 and 3102
have rectangular sectioned shanks but the heads are tOO corroded to distinguish their form. The wil'e
pins from context 3166 are very fine and the coin from context 3189 is a George III penny dated to
1819.

Unstratified post-medieval objecto
Thcl'e arc a further 31 unstratified post-medieval obJeCl.~. including circular discoidi:ll buttons. an
additional musket ball and various unidentified sU'ips and miscellaneous fragments.

GLASS by

RACHEL Trw"

A total of 17 flagmenlS of glass were reco .... ered. I he majority of these were wine bottle fragmellts h'om
the Ci"'il War ditch. including a complete seal. Some tiny fragments of glass came from samples from
pos'Sible prehistOl'ic (3384) and Roman (3340) ditches. bUL wne (00 small to be diagnostic. The) are
unlikely to be prehistol ic. but may possibly be Roman. blue/green glass being a common glass colour
cspeciallv in the 1st to 3rd centuries \D.62 Howe"cr. g"en Ihe presence ofsimilal fl<:!glllt:llls In l<tler
contexts. it i'S more likely that these h'agments al'c intrusive.

61 RIC III (AnlOninus Pius) 1321. AD 15·1-155. II. \filltlllgl)' and l A. Sydenham, The Ronum Imprnrd
Com~1fe

o.

l Qll~1TII' III.

I~ondon

(1930).

J. Price and S. Con.lm.

\rch<leolog~

RomLl1lo-Brilnh (~fa.H leHl'if:

I J/muihook (CB.--\ i'l'acticalliandbook in

1 1.19gB). 15.
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Other glass from the Civil ,,,'ar ditch included fnlgments from two small 'phials', common III the
17th ,lnd 18th centuries, and used for a variety of liqtlld contents including medicines. Four .,mall
greenish window fragments indicate gluing ofa similar date, \ few fragments of 191h- to early 20thcentury holLIes were found in modern pit 3186.
The most interesting fragment was the complete wine bottle seal with lIlitiaLs 'W\1A' above a now n,
from a 'shaft and globe' wine bottle (Fig. 10). The name refers to the long neck and rounded bod) of
the bottle. This seal is ven similar to two with Ihe initials 'WA~I' above a crown on complete shah and
globe wine bottles in the Ashmolean Museum. 63 The initials stand for William and Anne Morreil,joim
tenams of the Crown tavern between 1660 and 1679, during which time it moved between two locations
in Cornmarket Street. 64 Of the five well-documented taverns in Oxford, the Crown is the one from
which the largest number of seals have been found. 65 The design shown on the Ashmolean bottles is
the earliest of the Cro\\,n's seal designs known. It i" dated to c. 1670 by Banks. on account of the ilngular
"houlder of the shaft and globe botLles. The shoulder angle was clearly pronounced by 1670,
cOnlinuing to c. 1680, although it becomes noticeable from (. 1660. 66 This boule could thercfol'(: b{'
sliglllly earlier than 1670 since the shoulder angle is only slight. The remaining wine boule rragmcnb
dre likely to come from shaft and globe wine boule" of c. 1660-80,01' 'onion' wine bOllle" used from r,
1680 inlO the 18th century. Some wide bases are more like!} to dale to the later 17th or early pall of
the 18th centUl'y.
Wine w~ retailed through licensed taverns such as the Cl'Own at this date. The bottles had the
tavern's (or the customer's) personal seal so that the), \\erc returned to the coneet establishment. Wine
was restl-icted to the relativel) wealthy memben of"ociety; it was not sold in small quantitie" by la\\, III
order to restrict drunken riOls. 67 The Oxford colleges did not establish their own \\·ine cellar" until
c. 1750,,,0 this botLle Illav have been used b\' a member of the Lni\"ersitv or IOwn,

-

o

-

1:2

-

l00mm

Fig. 10. Glass seal stamped with '\VMS abo\'(' a crO\\!l (details in catalogue).

61 F. Hanks. I"'·m,. dnmt1lg In Oxford 1640-IIJJO. A\/(rr) rt'llt'altd by TOt't'nI, Inn. (;oU'g' and IJtht'T B()ut,. ..
(B.\R Brit Ser 257.1997), ;;9.lig_ 5.19;\M 1919.6 and "\\1 19U.925.
(}ol Ibid 55.

Ibid. 2()O.
6h R Dumbrell, L'~tallding A PlIU[lI.l' J~"n' B()(tl'I (Woodbridge: Antique Collectors' Club, 1983), jO--2
6.')
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IIllLllmled glass (Fig. 10)
I. Complete sei:tl 011 wine bottle body fr<.lgmenL Body fragment of olive green wine bottle with complete
seal auached. Body turns at the shoulder at a slight angle: frolll a shafL and globe bottle. SeaJ stamped
\\·ilh 'WMA' above a crown. SeaJ diametel' c. 15 1I11ll. C1X 3637 (Civil "Val' ditch).

CtAY TOBACCO PI PES by 0 A IIICGI'"
M Plhodology
Bowl fOl"lllS have been recorded with reference 10 the London typology established b) Atk.inson and
Os\\ald,68 although the dating has been modified according to lhe form and auributes of the individual
fragments. Variants of the basic London shape illustrated in the typology have had lhe lener 'v' placed
after the type number. An assessment of the likely date of the stem fragmel1ls has been provided. rhe
stem dales should, however. be used with camion since they an~ much mOI'e general and less reliable
Ihan the dates which can be detennined Ii-om bowl fragments.
rhe excavations produced a total of 58 fragments of pipe, comprising 7 bowl, 49 stem and 2
moulhpiece fragments, from a total of II different contexLS. None of the context groups was
panicuiariy large with only one of the contexts, 30·19. producing 11100-e than 10 pieces of pipe.

Pipe bowl.. and Jabrics
Of the SC\'en bowl fragments, five arc re<.lson.lbly complete. The earliest example dates from c 16-101660 (Fig. 11.1. context 3316. Sf 143) and is of a typical London style that was in widespread usc at
this time. 'Ihis example is neatly produced, ora . . ery fine fabric containing tiny particles, and displays
a full)' milled rim. The surface is sligllllj soft and has a 'sharp' feel to it when rubbed. rhis contrasts
with the other bowl fl-agments, all of which arc slightly later in date and 311 of which are made of'I
distincti . . e fabl-ic with fine sandy inclusions. The later bowl fragments I-ange in date from c. 16801750 and were clearly produced using clay from .. common source. The occurrence of this distinctive
[abl-ic in Oxford was initially identified amongst finds frolll Oxford Castle,69 and its widespread use
was confirmed by finds from the Sackler Library, Oxford. 70 Similar fabrics have also been noted at
Reading,71 but it is not yet clear if these examples represent pipes produced there. or whcther they
are imports from Oxford. The fOrlllcr is perhaps more likely, since pipes were rarely traded in any
quantity from their place of manufacture. These finds add to a gl"Owing body of evidence for the
exploit.ation of a source of white firing clay with distinctive fine sandy inclusions in the
Oxfol-d/ Reading area frolll around 1680-1750.
The earliest recognisable form from this site that has been produced in the sandy fabric is a biconical spur form (Fig. 11.2, context 3420), which is a distinClive Oxford style. 72 There are also two
panial heel fragments of generally late 171h- or earl} 18th-century types (CLXS 3032 and 3049). The
remaining three examples are all of a standard 18th cenlUl), rorm that was widel} used across the
cOllntry Wilh only minor variations in style from (". 1700-1770 (cOnteXLS 3050, 3102 and 3558). The
examples from Oxford generally do nOI ha . . e moulded maker's initials on them and sometimes they
appeal" a little hea .... y around the heel al·ea. The two most complete examples are illustrated in Figure

1i7 g'.IIlks, op. cil. note 63, 21.
6S D R. Atkinwn and A. Oswald, 'London clay tObilc«) pipes·.}ounull of the 8flloh A1"dulI'oiogu-al
I IHOf"Ullmn.

xxxii (1969),171-227.

69 0 A. I liggins, 'Clay Tobacco Pipes rrom ui,,1 ~~x(;av"lions at Oxford Castle, 1999' (unpublished field

evulu.:llion report prepared for Oxford Archaeolugical Unit).
70 0 A. Iliggins. Cla:~ Tobacco Pipl'5, in Pool'e and Wilkinson, op. cit. note 7, 65-6.
71 D A. I liggins, 'Clay tobacco pipes', in ""."Xf01'O!W'1.\ nlthe Readmg Oracle (Oxrord Archaeology.
fonhcoming).
7'2 A Oswald, 'Cla)" Pipes', in T G. Ila<;sali. C E. Iialpin and M. Mellor. 'Excavations in 5t Ebbe's
Oxrord. 1967-76: Part 2: Post-medieval Domestic Tenements and the Post-dissolution site of the Gre)friar!l',
OxomnlJia, xlix (1984), 252, Type B.
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11.3 and 11.4 (contexts 3358 and 3050). All of the 17th· and 18th-centUl1' bowls recovered from this
site are of l}'picaJ local styles and would have been made at wOI-kshops in or around Oxford. None of
them is marked or decorated.

Manufacturing and finishing characlerislics
·r1le surface treatment could be discerned in 54 of the 58 pipe fragments, J 7 of which had been
bumished. This finishing technique was not generally used on pipes after the middle of the 18th
century and the only period before this that is reasonably well represented at this sire is from c.1680·
1750. Fony·seven fi-agments were dated to within this period, which included all 17 of the burnished
examples (representing 36% of this group). This is a rather lower percentage Ulan noted from other
sites in Oxford. Furthermore, only 7 of these fragments have an average bumish while in 10 cases it is
poor. This suggests that these pipes were of a generally low quality and finish when compared with
olher groups f!"Om the town.
There we l'e 49 fragments with measurable stem bores that were dated to within the period c.1680·
1750. or lhese. 2 (4%) has stern bores or 4/64 25 (51%) had bores of 5/64 u; 19 (39%) had bOl-es or
6/64 "; 2 (4%) has bores of" 7/64 "and JUSt I (2%) had a bore of 8/64 '''. This shows a clear preference for
stem bores 0[6/64 "and, in particular, 5/64 ,. during this period. Only two of the bowls were milled; ule
heel bowl of c.1640-60 was fully milled while the spur bowl of c.1690-171 0 was three-quarters milled
(Fig. 11.1·2). None of the bowls has an intemal bowl cross.
U

;

Discussion
Despite the small size of this assemblage, the pipes are still able to provide some evidence in relation to
the post-medieval development of this sileo The first point LO note is the overaJl chronoiogicill
distribution of the pipe assemblage. The earliest diagnostic fragment dales from c.1640·60, some 30 or
40 years after ule habit of smoking had become common amongst Ule generaJ population.
Furulcrmorc. only a small percentage of the assemblage dates from the 17th century with most of the
material dating from c.1680 or later. This suggests that there was little artefactual deposition associated
with tbe huge Civil War defensive works that were constructed in the area. The paucity of pipes from
this period suggests that, whatever its use, the site was being kept free of domestic rubbish for most of
the 17th century. Loggan's map of 1675 shows the site as gardens and grazing land, which is in keeping
with the artefactual evidence.
The majority of the pipes recovered date from the period (.1680·1750 and most of lhese were
associated with the various fills of the Civil War ditch. This suggests that the ditch remained open for
some time alter the end of the war and that this area was only levelled during the late 17th and early
18th cellluries. No later bowls were present in this assemb lage, btll 19th·century stems wer-e identified
from contexts 3186 and 3387, both of which proved to be the fills of later pits CUlting the site.

Illustrated pipes (Fig. J])
1. London Type 10 bowl of c.1640·60, perhaps resulting from the documented Civil War activity all
the site. Fully milled and hottered rim; SUI-face abl-aded so not certain if originally bumished or 110lo
Stem bore 8/64 ". Comexl 3316, Sf 143.
2. Oxford style bi·conical spur form of c. 1690·171 O. Rim hollered and three·quarters milled. Local fine
sandy fabric with a poor burnish and a stem bore of 7/64 ". COlllexl 3420.
3. Heel form of c.1700·1750 with mould line at the rim and rather lumpy heel area. possibly indicating
initials that have been deleted from ule mould. Wiped rim and poorly burnished extel"ior. Stem bore
5/64 n. Context 3558.
4. Heel form of c.1700·1770 made of a fine sandy local fabric. Simple cut rim; stem bore 5/64 Context
3050.
u.
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Fig. II. CIa v pip('o; (dctaib in the calalogue).

CERAMIC BUILDING MATERIALS b, LEI"JI AI

1.>. '

\ o;mall as!\!emblage of ceramic building m<1tenal, weighing 1,:l9 1g., was recovered from the e'(ca\·ation~.
7(y,f of the assemblage is Roman in d~It<· and was reco\'ered from Roman pil~ and diICh(·.~. rhe
rem'lining h-agmenls are post-medieval in dat('
fhe Illdtel-ial is slImmal-ised in -n,ble ;; tile t)pe~ \\here they are identifiable have been I-ecorded
together with the dimensions of the tile~ 01 tile 'lagmenl!\! where they are complete. Five distinct fabri(
l}'l>e!\! werc identified .
~eady

Roman lUi'
Jlnce ft<lglllcnb or Legula or nanged roortilc w{'Ie rc«(}veI'cd: two Glllle from ditch 3228 and the thnd
from pit 3191. rhe rragments r!'Om ditch :\22R <II e both lIl<lde frum the same rabric and both ha\'e intact
fldnge ~ but alC probably fi'olll two different Liles a!\! the flanges are different in sh<lpe and height. 'l1lC
third legula fragment from pit 3191 is made from a much harder fired fabric and ha!J a n3nowCI
nange . The fmgment of nat tile from context :{ 161 could aho be rrom a teguh_l. il does nOI beal· ;111)
trace of a nange bUI it does have a curvlIlg inci~ed groo\c on the upper surface which could be pan of
the 'icmi-cil'cular 'signature' orten found at the end of tegube.
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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TABU. 7. Sl \f\fARY OF
Context

Pot date

Form

3032
3049
3(149
3049
3102
3161
:1186
3191

Ci\il war

Flat tile
Ridge tile
Mise
Flat tile
Mise
Flat tile
Cun:ed
Tegula

322H

3228

)1\1

PM
1'\1

Civil war
RB ditch
\ 'f odern I'll
RB pit
Rll dil(h
RB dilch

R"~}<\R('II

C~RA\II(

Fabric

IAHOR\IOK'

In

RlILDI'G \IATERIAL

Weight (g)

2
2
2

59
196

:1

77
28

2

:;

Thickness (mm)

167
199

4

235

187
170

regula

20

7~1

2

~rcgula

Flange (mm)

14

26
9·
-,

26
19
20

25

50
50

Post-mt'dieval hll'
rhe fragmellls are mosli) from Hat tiles with no other di~tinguishing marks. A single fragml'l1l of veq
thick (26 mm.) (uned tile from a modem pit possibl) n"ptcsems pall of a ridge tile. 1 he pmHllcdicvdl
fnlgl11en~ are predominantl) made fmm a vc., quall/lte ."ich fdbric with a rough \andy extenOl
COlld,L\;Oll

Jhe mod<'"51 assemblage gi\es little scope fOI mfonned commem. Jhe presence of at least one liled
Roman building in the \'icinilY is suggested, and the lack of post-medic\'al material ~UPp(}IlS thl'
conlenllOIl that the arca was undeveloped until the 19th centmy.

WORKED STONE by RLTII S" IFIREI
One qUl'1Il hagmclll of ~ li1l stone GI-it (Sf I J 2) Wi.l:o; rC(OH'ICci from dil(h fill 3035. This I~ likely to be
Roman and its (x·,uncncc in <tn Oxfordshire context i .. not pal ticular!) common though it h<l~ been
found ilt sill'S including Abingdon and Asthal1. 7:1 A broken pebble found in second Crnllll) context
:H 17 111<1)' be a poli~hcl of some sort as the surfaces <Ill' vel.,' SllloOl.h and one is parliculady nat. Sever •• 1
pieces of oolitic limestone were I"ecovncd from ROIlii:lIlo-Briti .. h contexts. These wCI"e thin and nat and
it is likcl>' that the)' were lIsed for building purpo~es of some kind . Burnt ullworked slone WitS recovcn.·d
from Neolithic pit 3413 and Civil War dild, fill :W...J9.

ECOFACTUAL EVIDENCE
CIIARRED PLANT

RE~AlNS

by 0 .".\ CII.II.!."OR

I,,(rodu(! ion
.\ total of 22 deposits were sampled. most of which \,,'('Ie from R01lli:HlO-British fealmes and the Ci\il
\Vat ditch. although two prehislOric features were also sampled. The bulk samples were ptoc('ssed 11'1
flotation 111 a modified Sirai~l'"pe machine, "ith \<1111 pit· sites most" 10-40 lurc!I III volume. \11
aS~CSSll1ent was earned OUI by Ruth Pelling and .,e\-"(:I"al ..amples were found to be rich III charred
remains. Sen.'1l oflhese \\-'ere selected for analysi,,; one (rom <l ~('olithic (phase I) pit. two irom \I) 2ndcentun (phase 2a) dilChe!i dnd foUl' from .\11 :3I"d-4th century (phase 3) ditches and a pil. The a!';\CS"iment
result'i arc included , ",here relevant. in Ihis repon.

i~ .\1. "arrington, 'The Quernstones', in id .. rill' ExunJ(Jlum 0/ fill /run AW ~ltlmlnll, Brtm:r -lgI'RIII/{
mui Ill1mlmjnllutr'\ alA.Jwi/u Tmtii1Jg fjlalJ> Abmgdml CCH.\ Re!l('arch Reporl 2N. 197X). XH-9; ~ R(K',

L),trl~,

'-nlt"

Worked

SUIn(,,',

in P. HO()lh, op.

(it. lIote

17, 100-1
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TABLE 8. SUMMARY OF CHARRED PLANT REMAINS

Period
Feature Type
Feawl'e number
Cut number
Context number
Sample number
Volume of eal1h (Iitres)
Volume of flot (millilitres)
% flot analysed
CereaJ grain
Triticum dicoccum
1illicum spelta
Triticum s/Jeita.
1hti(U1n spel1a/duoccum
11'ilicum sp. (free-threshing)
Triticum sp.
7ntiCUl1l sp.
AlIma sp.
Hordeum vulJ!a.r~
Hordeum vulgare
Hordeum sp.
Hordeum. sp.
Hordeum sp.
Cerealia indet.

Neolithic 2nd Centul)'

Emmer wheat
Spelt wheat
Spelt wheat, germinated
SpehJEmmer wheat
free threshing wheat
Wheat
Wheat , ~enninated

Dilch Gull

Pil

Cereal chaff
Tlticum duoccum
Triticum cf. dicoccum
Triticum spelta
Triticum s/Jeita
Triticum #)elta/dicoccum
Triticum .sp...:
Triticum sp.
Trilimm/Seca.le
Avt!1Ul sp.
Hordeum vulJ!a.re
Hordeum sp.
I/ordewn/Secale
Cerealja indet
Cerealia indet
Cerealia indet

Emmel· wheat glume base
cf. Emmer wheat giume base
Spell wheat glume base
Spell wheat rachis
Spell/Emmer wheat Illume base
Wheat rachis
Wheat basal radlis
Whcat./Rye awn
Oat , awn
Barley, 6-row rachis
Barley rachis
Barley/ Rye basal rachis
Coleoptiles
Cereal sized culm nodes
Rachis

Weeds
Jl.apalleT 7'hoeas typc
Cory/us allell.(l1w
Chenopodium album
Alrip/ex 'p.
Chenopodiaceae
Stel101ia 11/.fdia. f,!roup
cf: Cerastiu11t Jonlallum
Agrostemma gtt/Ul.IfO
Persicaria macu/osa
Pi!rSUaria lnpnthifolia

Common poppy
llazelnut shell
Fat-hen
Orache
Goosefool family
Com mon Ch ick weed
Common Mouse-ear
Corncockle
Redshank
Pale persicaria

Ditch

Ditch

Ditch

3383 3071 3341 3411 3010 3027 3221
3383 3071 3341 3411 3068 3027 3221
3384 3086 3340 3412 3067 3026 3226
109
125 104 113 128 102 101
40
40
40
40
40
40
20
60
30
25
20
25
40
20
100
12.5 25
50
50
50
100
I

I

8

4

I

I

3

3

7

4

6

43

28

13

II

13

44

25

2

I

I

2

10

6
I

2
2
I

I

I

5

6

13

7

6

2

2

I

I

13

10
99

6
46

28

2
19

8

156
63
345

3
92
16
154

Oal
Barley, 6-row I wisted
Barley, 6-row lateral
Barley, hulled
Barley, hulled slrai~ht
Barley
Indetenllinale ~rajn

34th cenlury

I'It

3

I

3

..

2
3
I

I
I

41
I

113

37
9
163

47
3

54

125

102
I

3

6

•

•• ••• •••

••

••

..

•

I

21

12

I

13

2

I

17
4

22

2

9
3

I

4

I

2

I

I

38
29

7

5
I

3

2

I

I

3

2

9

3

I
I

3
I

3
I
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Polygonum at/oculart agg.
RUTMX sp.
c[ Tliia sp.
Malvaceae
Raphanus raphmustn.nn
cf. Ann/lalliJ sp.
Primulaceae
Malus S)'iVtSlris
VinalLa,hyrw

cr. MtdlCaKo lupulina
c[ 7h{ollum sp,
cf EUDn.,'nlus turo#US
unum. c[ usitalLSSUllum
/jJho!>Permum omensf'
Odcmll1ts vern'us
CenUlUrf'O sp.
Antl~mis coluta
Tripleurosptrmum wodorum
Anthemideae
Eltocharis valustTis
cfCarf'x~p.

BromUJ c[ stcolmu.5
Poaceae
lude!.
TOTAL REMAINS
I(ems per litre

KnOlgrass
Dock
Lime fruit
MalJow family
Wild radish, pod se2IDents
Pimpernel
Primroses
Crab apple
Vetches,lPeas
Black medick
Clover
Spindle free, f,·uil

R f.. S ~_ ARC H

LAB 0

2
I

R A"l 0 R \

2
23

21

5

I
I

8

I

3

I

I
I

4

2

2

I
I
I

3

I
I

9
32
9

2

2
2

15
13

2

10

16

I

6

7

I

I

Flax

Field Cromwell
Red Barstia
Knapweed
Stink.ing Chamomile
ScenLiess Mayweecl
Chamomile lfibe
Common Spike-rush
Sedges
Rye Bmme
Grass, small seeded
I ndetenninate weeds

177

I

7

5
2
227

3
28
5

I

19
10

33
73

5

24
I

797
20

5

4

2

14
4

7

7
I

I

395
20

394
10

5

56

I
I

I

3
15

44

970
24

7
I
I
II

4

I
3

5
I

277
7

248
6

Methodology
Several of the samp les were so rich that it was necessal]' to sub-sample, using a rime box. Each not or
fraction of not was then put lhrough a Slack of sieves down to 300J.Lm to aid sorting. Any identifiable
seeds, chaff or othel" plant iLems present were extracted. Identifications were made under a binocular
microscope al x 10 to x20 magnification and were based on morphological charaCteristics and by
comparison with modern reference material held at the Oxford Un iversity Museum of Natural History.
Cereal grains were counted on the basis of embryo ends. The awn r,·agments were not coullled or
included in the calculations, although an estimate of quantily is given on the basis that· = rare, •• =
frequent, ···=abundant. The plam parts recorded in the table are seeds unless otherwise stated.
C lassification and nomenclature for lhe weed seeds follow SLace. 74

Results
TIle results of the charred plant analysis are given in Table B.The cereal remains were dominated by
hulled wheal; both 'lhlicwnspf'lla (spelt wheat) and T. dicoccum (em mer wheat) were positively identified.
Given the difficulties of identifying Triticum grain to species level. 75 and the fact that many oflhe glume
bases were fractured to less than half the full length, it was not oflen possible to distinguish between the
two species with certainly. However, T dLcoccwn was only confirmed in small quantities in three of the
six nOlS. indicating thal this species representS a minor component of the assemblage. Only one grain.
from ditch 3071, was identified as free-threshing Tnltcum aestitfum/durum (breacVdunim wheat). Several
wheat grains showed signs of having gel·minated and coleoptiles were prcscl1l in most samples.

7·1 C. Stace. Ntw Flora oftllJ' Bnlish Isles (2nd edition. 1997).
75 G C. Hillman, S. Mason, D. de Mouljns and M. Nesbitt, 'ldenLificalion of Archaeological Remains of
Wheat: the 1992 London Workshop', Ct(((ua, 12J2 (1995), 206.
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lIordeum sp. (barlcy) was also recorded f!"Om all samples; most of the grains were hulled. and
occasional twisted and lateral grains testified to the presence of H. vulgare (6-row badey). Two samples
produced small quantities of Avella sp. (oat) grain and there were awn fragments in most samples.
While it was not possible to determine whether the Avena was wild or cultivated. it is Likely that the
remains entcl·cd the archaeobotanica1 record as a weed with the main crop. In addition to the cereal
,·emains, there was one other species from the Roman samples which may fall into the category of
cultivation: Linum usilatissimwn (flax). Flax was cultivated as a crop from the Neolithic period onwards
and has been found in other Roman contexts in the Upper Thames Valley.76 Ilowever, the single seed
found at we Chemistry Research Laboratory site docs not providc evidence for cultivation here,
The assemblages of weed seeds are dominatcd by species of disturbed/cultivated land. such as
Chenopodium album (fat-hen), AJriplex sp. (orache), Slellaria media group (common chickweed). Rumex sp.
(dock), Medicago LupuLino (black medick) and BrOn/u.s cf. secaLinus (rye brollle). Species commonly found
in al·able habitats include Agrnstemma gilhago (corn cockle), Anlhemis colllia (stinking chamomile),
7hf)leurospermum inodomm (scentless mayweed), Papaver rhoeas (common poppy) and Odonlities lIemlH
(red ba'"tsia). The presence of Anthe-mis cOlllla is of interest as this species is thought to be a Roman
intl"Oduction to Britain and its occurrence in the Neolithic sample (125), therefore, is likely to be
inu·usive. The particularly large quantity of seeds in samp le 113 suggests that a seed head may be
represented. Anlhemis cOlula is also characteristic of heavy damp, calcareous clay so ils, in contrast to
Rhaphanus mphanistrum (wild radish) which prefers lighter and mort' acidic soils. The seeds of EleochlJ.)i~
Jxtluslris (common spike-rush) and possible Carex (sedge) are indicative of wet grassland, perhaps
suggesting damp areas or muddy puddles amongst the crop fields.
Woodland species were present in the Neolithic sample, with C01ylus aveUtma (haLeI) nutshell, MaillS
s),lvestris (crab apple) seeds and two charred fruits. A1though the identification all the fruits could not
be determined with certainty, they resembled the fruits of 7)Iio (lime) and EuonJmus europeus (spindle).
It is unusual to find these sorts of charred fruil in archaeobotanical assemblages.

DisclLssion
Neo lithi c
The sample from pit 3383 produced a typical Neolithic assemblage with small quantities of cereal grain,
hazelnut shell and crab apple seeds. This indicates food debl·is, from both gathered and cultivated
sources. The Tilit, (lime) and Euonymus (spindle) fmits are unusual in thal the fruits of these trees are
not often found charred, but the taxa are native. The fruits are unlikely to have entered the assemblage
as food and may have come in with the fuc1wood. There was little identifiable charcoal in the sample;
a brief scan showed that Cor)'Lu.s avellana (hazel) was present and another diffuse porous species. which
it was nm possible to identify. The presence of the Anlhemis cOlllla seeds in the samp le, however, indicates
that the,·e was some Roman contamination in the sample. It is possible that the other weed seeds. and
indeed. the cereal remains, may also be contaminants. Certain I)" the major crop of southern Britain in
the Neolithic period was Triticum dicocrum (emmer wheat) ,·ather than
T. spella (spelt wheat)
which became widely cu lti vated in the late Bmnze Age or Iron Age." The presence of at least one
definite spelt glumc base is therefore suspect.
Romano-British
The assemblages from the Roman samples were similar in composition and dominated by chaff and
weed seeds of arable/disturbed ground. This indicates that the charred remains represent the dumped
,'emains of crop processing waste rather than the remains of the product (clean grain). The chafT
,·emains were composed mostly of glume bases, which suggests that the waste material was burnt and
dumped after the grain was eOectively dehulled for storage or consumption. In modern traditional

76 e.g. M. Jones and ~1. Robinson. 'The Crop Plants', in O. Miles (cd.), ArchaeololO' at BortOll COllrt Fann,
Abll!f;doll, Oxon (CSA Res. Rep. 50, 1984), microfiche 9.
JR.A. Greig, 'The British Isles', in W.Van Zeist, K. Was)"likowa and K-E. Behre (eds.), Progress i1l Old
Worlds Pairlt'oflhnobotfllty (Balkema. Rotter·dam, 1991). 299-330.
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societies hulled cereals are often parched to release the grain, after the initial winnowing and sieving
stages,78 and this practice is also referred to by Roman authors. 79 It is possible mat the cereal remains
from the Chemistl-y Research Laboratory site were burnt aL t.his stage of the processing. but the low
quantities of grain suggest that the waste from lhe sievings was burnt at a later stage - either as fuel 01as waste - and then dumped into ditches and I-ubbish pits.
There were a number of coleoptiles recovered from the samples and the occasional germinated
grain. This may indicate that some of the crop was spoiled and had germinated in the field, or that the
grains were deliberately allowed to germinale to aid mailing. The quantities, however, are low as the
percentage of coleoptiles in relation to total quantity of chaIT (excluding awn fragments) is less then 10O/C
in each sample. Moreover, it is not possible to determine whether these archaeobotanical assemblages
represent a single event of burning and dumping or multiple events.
The principal wheat crop in Oxfordshire, indeed in southern Britain, at this time was spelt wheal. 80
Sites from the region tend to produce assemblages dominated by Spell wheat, with barley and occasional
grains or oal and emmet wheat; for example Farmoor and Barton Court Farm. 81 The remains from the
Chemistry Research Laboratol), site are consistent with Lhe regional picture. Interestingly, they contrast
with the remains from the adjacent site of Mansfield College. The conclusion from (he archaeobotanical
analysis oftlle 3rd·4th cenulI), samples at Mans£ield College was thalthe assemblages represented stored
products (both emmer and spell wheat spikelets, dean barley grain and pulses) rather than processing
waste. 82 It is likely, therefore, that the Chemistry Research Laboratory site is at the edge of the
settlement; al least in an area where the processing of the glume wheats (de-husking) was calTied out
using fire, before being removed to lhe Mansfield College area for storage.
However, the large quantities of emmer wheal, barley and pulses at Mansfield College are not
present at Chemistry Research Laboratory. Perhaps the emmer wheat that was stored at Mansfield had
been brought in from elsewhere and was not commonly cultivated in the adjacent fields. Of course, it
is also possible that Spell, emmer, barley and/or legumes were cultivated on a rotational basis and that
the archaeobotanical I-emains at Chemistry Reseal-ch Laborato,), are the results of a single burning
evem which happened LO be during spell processing. The fact that the assemblages from the 2ndcentury ditches are very similar LO those of the 3rd-4th centul-Y tends LO suggest that spelt wheat was
the principal crop at the site throughoutlhe period or cullivalion at the site_
1n conclusion, the archaeobotanical remains from the site are consistent with the regional picture
for both the Neolithic and the Roman periods. It is suggested tJut t.he site was, in the Roman period,
in the fields where crop processing LOok place and thal lhe product was then stored in buildings at the
Mansfield College site. There may have been rotational cultivation of several crops (cereal and legume)
but this is not evident in the remains from Chemistry Research Laboratory and it is highly likely that
the crops stored at Mansfield came from several fields from different locations.

WATERLOGGED REMAINS FROM THE CIVIL WAR DITCH by RUTH

PELLING

Introduction
A column of seven samples was taken from the lown fills of the Civil War ditch for the recovery of
waterlogged plant and insect remains (Fig. 6). Sub-samples of waterlogged deposits of I kg. were
floated onto 2501-~.m meshes and [he flots wne kept wet. The fiots were assessed by scanning under a
binocular microscope at xlO to x20 magnification. B3 An) seeds noted were provisionally identified and

7~ G C. Hillman, 'ReconsLructing Cmp Husbandry Practices from Charred Remains of Crops', in R.

Mercer (cd.), Farming Practice m British Prehistory (I9l'H), 123-162.
79 cog. Pliny NH XVIII.
80 M_ Henig and I~ Booth, Roman OxfordshlTe (Slroud, 2000), 154-5.

81 G. Lambrick and M. Robinson, Iron Agl' alld Romon ntlenidl' Settlem.ents at FannooTj Oxjord,hire
(Oxlorclshire Archaeological Unit Repon 2, 1979); M. Jones and 1\1. Rohinson, op. cit. note 76.
82 R_ Pelling, 'Charred Plant Remains', in P. Booth and C. !layden, op. cil. note 8, 324-8.
83 NOle thal this report is taken fl'om the asseS~lllent of the waterlogged remains (pelling unpublished)
as little potential for further work was identified.
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an approximaLion of abundance made. Abundance was recorded on a three point scale (presenL,
frequem, abundant). Nomenclamre and taxonomic order follows Clapham et al. 84
Waterlogged seeds were noted in all samples (fable 9). TIle range of taxa represented was fairly consistent.
Aquatic species include &nunculus sceleratus (celery-leaved crowfoot), Apium nodijlorum (fool's watercress),
Rumex hydrolapathu.m (waterdock) and Alisma plantag()-{l(fUOtica (waler plantain) which suggest shallow, muddy
water, while Zlmnichellia palusiris (homed pond weed) is dlaraCteristic of more open water. Species or marshy
or wet grassland were presumably growing on the edges of the ditch, such as &nunculus acris/repenslbulbosus
(buuercup), Conium macu.J.o1um (hemlock) and Eleocharis palusl1'i5 (common spikerush). TIle dry ground species
indude grassland plants such as Carduwv'Cirsium sp. (thistle), PicriJ hieraciodes (bristly ox-tongue) and Smzchus
a~per (spiny milk- or sow-thistle) and plants of disturbed ground. such as Hyoscyamus niger (nightshade), U1ti.ca
dioic(l (stinging nettle), Stellnria media (chickweed) and Chenopodium album (fat hen). Occasional insects were
noted induding species ofgrassJand and disturbed ground conditions. No direct evidence for human activity
was recovered from the ditch although cereal-sized straw f-ragments may have derived from human activity.
The waterlogged deposits indicate that some muddy water was presem within the ditch and thal
grassland and disturbed ground conditions prevailed in the immediate area. No plants of economic
importance were noted.

HUMAN BONES by ANNSOFIE WrrK1N

i ntroduction
The isolated late Roman decapitation inhumation (3696) had been imerred in a sub-rectangular grave
cut (3694) orientated west-east. The skeleton was supine, extended with the arms crossed over the
stomach area. The cranium and the uppermost three vertebrae had been removed from the body and
placed between the lower legs with the head facing north. An ancillary vessel (3697) was located in the
south-western end of the grave, above the shoulders of the skeicLOn. 85

M elhodology
The human skeletal remains was analysed according to the recording standards set out in IFA paper
number 7. 86 Dental invemory was recorded following the Zsigmondy system. The sex of the individual
was established through visual observations of the sexua ll y diagnostic features of the cranium and pelvis
as we ll as metrical data. 87 Age was estimated through the degenerative changes of the pubic
symphysis. 88 the auricular su rface89 and sternal rib end. 90 In addition, dental attrition 91 and cranial
suture dosure 92 were also used. Stature was calculated using the regression formulae of Tmtter. 93

84 A. R. Clapham, T. C. Tuun and D. M. Moore, Flora oflhe British Isles (3rd edition. 1989).
85 This is a summary of the full report on the human remains, a complele copy of which may be found
in the archive.
86 M. Brickley and J. McKinley. Guideliru!S to lhe Standards for recording Human RtmU1ins (1 FA paper 7.
Southampton. 2004).
87 Workshop of European Anthropologists, 'Recommendauons for Age and Sex Diagnoses of
Skeletons', journal of HumalL Evolution, 9 (1980), 5 I 7-49
88 J. M. Suchey and S. Brooks, 'Skeletal Age Delermination based on the Os Pubis: a comparison of the
Acsadi-Nemeskeri and Suchey.Srooks meLhod', HUlIran Evolullon, 5 (1990), 227-238.
89 C. O. Lovejoy, R. S. Meindl, T. R. PI-yzbeck and RP. Mensfonh, 'Chronological Me[,a morphosis 01
the Auricular Surface of the llium: a new method for determination of Adult Skeler.al Age-at-death',
AI1U:'l'ican journal of Physical Anthropology, 68 (1985), 15-28.
90 M. Y. lscan, S. R. Loth and R. K. Wright. 'Age Estimation from the Ribs by Phase Analysis: White
Malcs·,jol.lmai of Forensic Scie'llcts, 29 (1984),1094-1104.
9 [ A. Miles. 'Assessment of Age of a Population of Anglo·Saxons from their Dentition', Proceedings of the
Royal Soeo,,, of MediCITU!, 55 (1962), 881-6.
92 R. S. Meindl and C. O. Lovejoy, 'Ectocranial Suture Closure: A revised method for Lhe determination
of Skeletal Age at Death based on the Lateral-anterior Sutures', American journal of Physical Anthropology, 68
(1985), 29-15.
93 M. Trotter, 'Estimations of Stature from Intact Long Limb Bones', in T. D. Stewart (cd.), Pemnwl
Jdenti[lCaJiqn in Mlm Disasters (Washington, 1970), 71-83.
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1 he indi"idual was dearly male and affed O\el 50 ye<lr\. lit: WJ~ estimated to be 1.85 m. tall. rill... m(:an
\lature of Roman male3 was 1.69 m.q h IS dear tillS IIldl\ldual was well above average height <lnd
would be nmsidcrcd lO be tall \\hcn compared to modem ~tand;:lrds.
Dental and

~ke1etal

pillholog)

.'\ lOtal of2:~ lcelh had been iOSI allle-mortem. "I fuuher 7 post mortem and only 2 teclh '''ere pre\enl.
Small and medium sil.ed calculus depo\its wcre presellt on the dentition. Calculus is minerali ..ed plaque
;:mel i.. genenlll) a'\sociated with poor oral hygiene.9:l One large apical dental abscess was also pre"icnt
on lhe alltenor ponion ohhe maxilla rehlting lU the righl temral and lateral incisor.
Shglll poroSIlY Wi:l'i present on the ~lIperior parts of the right and left parietals. This type of Ico;;ion
is known as porotic hyperostisis and is c3u'ied b)' iroll defiocnq, lhe lesions \"ere healed.
rhe base of the left maxilla exhibited lesiom consistent with maxillal) sillusitis. The infection \ViiS
active at the time of de<.llh. There are Ilumerous G1Uo;;eS and these include smoke from dOl'l'leSli<. file ...
allergies and upper respiraton tract infcclionsYfl
Striated I<lmellar bone was presclll on the medi..tl asp<',(h oflxnh libi£!, III is type of in fecti 011 involves onh
Ihe sudi.lte of the bones and is known as periostitis, The pn,'Ci~ 'Ietiology IS not known but it is belie\ ed that
due to the do~ proximity to the skin surface. the infection may have been caused by minor shin trauma
Degenenttive changes to the joint surfaces were pre ..ent 011 the right and left acrollllOCli.lvicuhll
JOllllS. right Memoclavicular joint. left dislal ulna. both hlp Joints, navicular bones and the hcad .. of
l.sllst met'llal-sals. OSleoanhiritic changes wefe present on the right elbow and the intcnnediate
phalan ... of the third digit, left hand. Degenerative <.hanges \\cre also pl-esem throughout the ~pinal
column. with lhe most sc,,'ere lesion .. pre<;C1ll in the (en iGlls.
One cut mark was pre ..ent on the thiHI cervical \,crtchr.11 body. It W~I.s situated distally on the ant<.'riOi
asp<.'ct running from left to right at a slight angle. On th<.' ,-ight .. ide, the edges of the Cllt mark were
depre .. sed. indicating that pressure had been applied whcl1 the cut was made. In addition, the inferior
margin olthe infcriOl articular process and the inicl-iOl edge 01 the lamina on the Idt side \\-'cre 1Ili.~Silig.
JIll' edges of the bone wne smooth and sh;:lIp thus mdicating that rhe bone had been sliced ofT lI!'iing
a !'iharp implement stich as a knife. The anglc of the tllt \uggests it was made at the '\ame time as the
Clit mark on the <:llltCl"iOl aspect of the \l'ricbli.ll body.

Decapitatio1l buria/.\
Ceographical and chronolo"ical distriblllion
("he vast ma.Jorit) of decapitated Roman burials h'IH' been found south-east of the line between lhe
Severn and The Wash and are particularh concclll1-ated in the upper 1l1ames VaJle) and Wes~ex. It
therdOlc appears that the rite is confined to the al-('a'\ where inhumation burials were the predominant
rite prim to the conquest. 9i In Oxfordshirc. ccmett'lies cOlltailllllg d<.--capitated burials hd\e been
excavated in Ablllgdon, ,\lchester. SaITo\\- J lills. Blo ... ham. Casslllgtoll, Crowmarsh. Curbndge. Stall ton
II"lnoun. '\'roxton 5t \1ary. and YamlOll. 9K

9·1 ( Roberts .wel \1. Co .... lIeaLth amI f)1-1ra-It' In HntaltJ. hom PrrlulUJ11 to 11rt'ltnt Dm (Stroud. 200:1),
95 S. lIilbon, Dt'1l11l1~1IIhropolag) (:o-.;ew York. 1996).
.
% ( Ruberts and 1\., Mal1thester. Thr IrrMu'{lltll!J IIJ D'I('(HI' (2nd edn .. I\e .... York. 1995)
!17 R. Philpoll. op. til. note 52. 78,

9M \1 .1.11 mall, I, I, rt.lolleson and J. L. I)riu, 'Suri.tb. Bon<.·s <llld Beheadings in ROlllallo-Brimh .mel
Anglo-Saxon u·meleries·. Hull. Bnl. Mus. Vat, Hilt. ((;1'01.). :\:'>(3) (I 9H I). 14;)-18R; C. 1\1. Clarke, '}o.M';tViitiOIl\
'It Cold ll.triX>Uf Falin. Crowmarsh·. Soulh ,\lui/mull .lrlhm'vlog). 2() (IgtJI). 1-76: P Booth, 'Lale Romiln
('emeteries in Chfi)rdshire: a Re\-iev.:: OXQmnI..lUl, IX\I ( 200 I), I :i-12: .\, 80) Ie and R ...-\, Chamocr\. TIl(>
Rolltano-8riti,h (emeter.... in R . ..-\ Ch<lmbers <lnd F, \k,\dalil. fXUIl'fltIOlh at Barrmt' 11,11\. Uadln-, O:qmd,hi't·.
IIUIt' ROl1um.ll-HIlIi.th C,,,,dtry mul_~IIKIt}-.\n:w" St'Ull'1nnll (Oxford ,\n:haeulog'l rllli.llllC,> \'alley
LlIul~apt:s \1()llograph, fimhcoming); ,\, Bn)It.', The Iltlman RellliulI\'. in G, Ile\. }(mllo", fum Igr /lml
ROlllfl" St'Ulnulil (md f.mul-.raJN' (Oxfc)rd ,\n::haeolog\ 1 It'III1(,'> '·.tlle\ LlIld')('aj>el 'l(mograph.I()It1\(_()min~),

Ii""""
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Most of the Identified decapitation btlrial~ have been found in small run" cemeteries associated with
farms. villas and minor settlements, very few being found in til-ban cemeteries and most ale dated to
the 3rd and 4th centuries_ The Roman decapitation burials which have been dated in Oxfordshire all
belong to the late Roman pedod.
Awe and sex distribution

South of the line between the Severn and the Wash, of the decapitation burials whidl can be assigned
sex, 87 budals. 56 wel-e females and 39 males indicating a slight preference of females receiving this
t)pe of treatment. The age ranges present are diverse but individuals aged below 16 are generally
absent apart from two infant bu,-iahi at Spnnghead, Kent, and a recelll example from Lankhills. 99 The
incidence of decapitation does not appear to vary from the general trends of mortality in the adult
population.
In Oxfordshire, there is a slightly higher incidence of male (24) compared to female (19)
decapiL:uion burials. 100 The age ranges are vCI-y similar to those above given for all of the coulllry.
funerary ritual
GI-ave furniture is not commonly found in the graves of decapitated individuals. This may however
reflect the general decline of grave goods in late 4th cemury. Local variations do however occur with
the tl-adition pel-sistlllg to the end of the 4th century. When artefacts are present. these have consisted
of pottel-y and glass vessels, coins, equipment, personal ornaments and footwear.
Of 123 known decapitation burials, III (90.24%) of the nania had been placed below the hips and
54 (43.9%) had been placed between the knees and legs or t.he feet. In Oxfordshire, all inhumation
burials had the cranium between the knees or legso Most commonly it had been placed between the
lower legs and feet.
On those decapitations with Cllt marks present. it is c1eal the act was performed from the front, at
or after tile time of death_ Four out of seven decapitation inhummions from Lankhills had cut marks
presenl. lOI ~nlese indicated that the neck was severed between the 3rd and the 4th \cnebrae (the
middle of the neck). Cut marks were p,-esem on the antnior surfaces of these vel-tebrae on all
individuals with minimal bone damage. This indicates skill and precision on part of Ihe pnson(s)
performing the severing of the heads. MOI-eover, the lack of bone damage strongly suggests that the
individual was dead prior to the severing of the head as such surgical accuracy would have been
eXlIoemely diflicult to achieve if the individual had been alive. 102

Discussion
It is clear that the decapitation burial from this site filS well within the corpus of similar burials in the
region_ It was of an elderly male indi\·idual 'Aho most likely had reached the natural end of his life. The
ned. had been severed from the front between the 3rd and 4th \·ertebrae with little damage to the
bones, denoting obvious carc.
Various lhcOI-ies as to the Illative for this ritual have been pm forward: to prevent the dead from
walking; as a punishment or deterrent; human sacrifice of lower status individuals (illegal under
Roman law); lite of passage - by breaking the link between this world and the next the dece'lsed is able
to pass over to t.he other world; the head was believed to be the scat of the soul. B} severing it,the victim
\\Iould be deprived of his soul and thelefore his future life: celts and Romans believed that the head was
the seat of the life force and therefore a powerfulLOtem. Through the ,·itllal killing of a dead individual
the supernalULll life force was shifted to a beneficial)· in this world.

99 Philpott. op. cit. note, 52; BOOlh, pcrs. cornlll.
100 Harman,1 (1/., op. (it. notc 98: Clarke, op. cil. note 98; Booth, up. cil. note 98; B()~le and
Chambers. op. (II. nOle 98: Bo, Ie. op. cil_ note 98.
101 R.J. Willi, 'Evidemc of Decapuation·, in G. Clarke, Tht' Homan Cnnel'1) at Lank/uHf (Oxford. 1979),
3..J2.
102 Philpott. op. (it. note 52, 80_
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Of thc' abo . . e Ihcol-ics. the last mentioned is the: CIne that may be the most plausible. ol1t'llI1g: ,Ill
explanation for tht:' e\idclll care and attention talt'n \\hen the head was removed

Cnln/nlf'''
Pn:~natl()n

,mel completeness

Ex<dlenl with h:\\ hones ml"slIlg

\ge

50+

Sex

\I
1.85

Stature
Denl,,1

p<lth()I()~O

Ol.

La~{'

absu.. .,\ and Ill(Kler'lte (akulus

D{'ntillon

l'atiu)log>
POlOti{ h}pt·rosIO.,i\, maxil1an \inusili .. , Deg{·IH:r.HI\T jOint dl.,{'a ..e, Spinal degenenuin' 101111 cI' . .t·.Ic.c..·.
perio .. lui ... Hit 1ll.1T 1.. on C:~.

A'I\lAI IlO'E In F\1\I."j.'" E,.,,,

Inlrodurlwn
\ 100ai ()f:~:!71 h,lgmt:nts (I l.03381..g.) of bOil{' and lc:c:th \\{'It' reunclc:d from the sitt Oflht"t,. ~IO~
h,lgm('nt.. (IO.H926 kg.) were reco . . ered by hand (·Xl.I\,illion, .mel 1172 fragment .. (1·112 1..K.) \.. t·ll·
rt:'('o\('rcd r,om sin('(l ...oil "i3mplcs. Man) hroh'll fl.tgm{'nl .. of 111(' han<l·rcro\'el"('d 1l1<llnial \H'I(' 1('fiuc'd. I{'e!ueing Ihe Ilumber to 85·! h-agmellt .. ,

;11ellu)(/()/()g)
J dcntilitation or tltl' hOlle \\ <l!'l undCl'lakcl1 at (him d \nhac:()ICI~O wilh <Iccess lO the rd"ert·IKt· mllt-e lion
.mel puhli.,la·d Kuici{'\.\l1lhe animal bones wer{' (otllllt'd, ~lIld \\h('IC pO'l .. ible the bUilt" weI{' idt'IHilkd
10 .,pc:O(· ... t'it'lm:nl, .. ide and lone,H1:l\I'tO. fU'11I1l d,tla, hlltchc'ry 1ll,lrk .. , gnawing and bll1l1ing h{'lt'

nOlcd. l nciiagnmtie hon(' .. were recorded a"i small (0;;111.111 mamlllal sin'), medium hhc:t:p .. in:) OJ 1.1I~t,
(uttlt.- .. IIC·). rhl" 'c:paralion of sheep ane! goal hom· .. \\.1' dune ",ing the criteria uf Bo(: ..... u{·(1... ,mel
Pllllllmt'l.mel ",-j",h. in addition to Ih(' 1I<;{. oj Ihc' It"fcn·nu.' maleriai hOllsed al O.\IC)'! Wh{·lt·
dl .. tll1uioTl\ (ould not be made. the bone wa .. f("('ore!<.·d ,I" ... h{·(·p'gO<l1 (~K).
rill" cundltiun of the bOI1t' wa\ graded u .. mK tla' (ntt'llJ, ,lipu)ill(·d b, L) man. III:; gT'.I(k () hC:lIlg Ill<.'
lx· .. 1 PH'''{'l\ed hont:' and grade 5 indicalinK thai IIll' bUIll' had .. tlflered .. uch struclul",,1 ,mel .ttlntion,ti
damagt"1 to ma1..t' it unn:cognio;able_
I"()th t'lUptllll1 ,111(1 w'ear "ilagc!!I wele me., .. uH·c! U'llIlg .1 tOmblnatlon of Ilahtcad ,uul (;, <lnl ( 1,Iblt1~),lf)ti \ll·a\UH'11I011... \\-el<.'" lakcn accordlllg to lhe: method ... of \'on den DI-iesch and wilh.:r, h('lght'"

I),

"x-rll·aIlL,ol1. 'Ihe .\nimal BolU.:~

111"'.

'('t'tlh.Ull .mel I Sp(·n<e. 1~'lu.~, fwd DII/I/J\ol,,1 ImJ Ih.
\01 ~ (19 Clh).
1111 .J I\UC' .... Ill'( l, ·O.,teulogi(-al DifTeren(e, III Shel'f} (11<[1 mil'l 1,111111') .lIlel Goal (ef/pm hilt u\ I JIII"J'. III
D. Brotll\.. dl .IIHI L J "Kg., (ech.) ,<;fll'1U't'm ArdliulI/t1g)' ( I!lIiH). :U ,··jM; W I'nlTlllnel dnd 11-.1, 1-1 i"-t h, \
(;lIIci(' lUi tlu' 1>1 .. IIIHlloll (If SpeUC!i. Sex and !loch Slit· III HlIl1n of Shl'1.'P and (;oal',jmmwJ v/
. lnluurHot;Jull.\orllu. "" (19H6), 56i-ii
lin R. I 1.\lIlan. I,.,t,bmll' lilphQfloJrfJ (Camhliligl' \i.tTllI.lI, m\nh'lt"olng\. Ht96).
1011 I' Ildl .. le~d .. \ "tud\" uf \fanclibular It"t'lh from RnlTl.lI1u-BTlu,h tolllt:"ts at \1axt:'\'·. III l' 1'l\lIf,
"dJlJrtXul:' mlfl r nt'fronmnilm J1v l.Jrolt'r lIrlimati I illlr, (HIM';), I, ':1 Hl---H2~ \ (;rant. "111C l' "-' "I (uolh \\(o.l!
~l\ it (.uieit' 10 the.' \~t" "I [)()l11e~lie.- l ngulau:~·. III " Wil-.cm t'"l nl. t~nng mul .\roliK Awmnl B(III#'\ 1m",
tnwmHogrtoJ\,lr IB.\R Bnu .. h Serie~ 109, 19H~), ~H-WK.
111:\

Filii U""""mnl,. Ulltl/l)lIIull" Bnd,l{' fU"il'(Jr{J, F.v~Ii'(lI/o'J'
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were calculated using Teichert, and Kiesel'walter in Boessneck and \-'on den Driesch (14).107 Fusion
data fOI selected species al'e presented in Table 14
Rl'suil.\

The maJorit), of the animal rema.lllS an: 111 good condilion. grading between I and 2, allowlI1g for the
Identification of 484 fragments, 57.2l!t of hand col\c((cci bone. and 126 fragments, IO.7lJf of sic\-ed
material, all from phased contexts. A sUnlm",,·y of aHlhe hand collected species identified and the sieved
I cmains arc pl-csented in Tables 10 and I I.
lABLE 10. IOTAL NUMBER OF llANO COLLECI EO BONES BY SPEC IES AND PIIASE

Phase

Horse

Catde

Sig

Pig

Red Deer

Dog

0

0

0

0

8

I

2a

2

21

2

:l

30'

7:l

299**

4

0

4

8

14

9

0

0
0

5
Total

0

0

0

0

116

311

5

Bird

2

Tolal

12

0

0

28

0

0

3

409

0

0

4

35

0

0

0

0

2

8

484

I

40

S.Mammal

*19 of the:,e bones came from panialh articulated horse H·maim. in ditch group 3450
.. 281 of these bones belonged to one individual (conlext :l2i7)

Phase 1 - NeollihidEarly Ihome Age

Only 16 ft'agments of bone were identified 110m early 'JeolithidBronze Age features. Of these
fragments, bone and teeth from G."lttle. sheep/goat. pig. small mammal and bird were present, with
cattle fragments being lhe most abundant. The minimum number of cattle was one, with fusion data of
suggesting thal at least one anima] sUI'vivcd into adulthood. Butchery marks were noted on several
large long bone fragmenlS, indicating that some processing of animals was can-ied out but animal
husbandry regimes cannOl be infelTed from this assemblage. The minimum number of sheep/goat, pig,
sma ll mammal and bird is also L A total of 14 7 fragments ofburm bone were recovered from pit 3142,
three of which were identified as pig molars. rhe remainder of the burnt bone was unidelllifiable 10
species.
Phase 2a and 3 - Romano·British lSI to 41b ccntun

At)

Calli, rhc m~orit) of the bone comes from fealUre~ dated to the later Roman period (Phase 3). Callie

\\el c the best rcpresented species. with a minimum number of six. The age at death of callie using tooth
cl'uption and wcal slages W<t5 calculated fOI fOlll mandibles, with one aged at 1·8 months, .mel threc
<Iged 8·18 months. Fusion data also suggest that half of the coutle pl-ese nt were dying before I'eaching
I he age of 3 1/ 2 years old. Chop marks were noted on many of the bones indicating that the callie \H'TC
PHxt,'sscd. probabh for the consumption of m('al. Iwo callic bones exhibited eburnation. whi("h rna"
he mdicative of osteoarthritis.

\oi \ . Von d('ll Dnesch .. -1 (;wd, to till' ,\-II'(lI/ui'lIIftll oj _~"/III(" Bnlll'_1 jrom . lrr/ulI'%gica/ Stlf.'! (Peabody
MII'o;(·ulll . 197fi); M_ leithert. 'Ostcomell'is(he LllIcl~lI(hulIgcn lUI' BeredUlung del' Widcrri31hijhe IX:I \01'·
lind huhgc..,(hidllikhen Sthweinen'. huhlh\r(hi\ 8$, 2$7·92 (1969);J. Boe'Ssneck and A. \-'on dcn Drie'i.(h.
' hl'ili~(hc .\nllwrkingcll zur \\'idelTisth6henhcrc(hnung all, L.iingcllllla'>3en \"01' und friihge'tChlthdi<her
liel"kno(ht' ll', \,lugetied.dl Mill 22 (·n (1971). ~\25-lH.
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Phase Chicken Caule

Sig

Horse

Pig

Vole

Frog!
toad

()

2

:1

"

0

9

0

Field
vole

Crow

0

()

()

0

0

6

0

0

0

U

:1

0

0

()

0

0

0

2

4

4

5

2

6

14

5

0

()

I)

()

0

0

0

0

6

3

0

0

IJ

()

0

()

IJ

()

0

()

()

()

0

0

51

9

5

5

6

9

16

9

Mouse Total

()

3

I)

Eel

0

()

(I

D. Passerine Fish
goose
0

()

0
:;0

Total

0

Wood Bank
mouse vole

0

2

21
I () I

0

0

0

()

(I

(I

0

IJ

()

()

2

126

HOllc" hdo ll glllg W (lIlC chuJ:ell from pH :i3!!:l

=

=
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TABLE 12.TOOTII WEAR ERUPTION STAGES FOR CATTLE AND SIIEEP/GOAT

< I
mth

Cattle

Phase 2 and 3

< I
mth

Sheep/goat

8-18
mths

18-30
mths

30-36
mths

Young

10-20
mths

20-34
mth

3-5

adult

Adult
adult

Old

Senile

3

Nu mber
%

Phase 2 and 3

I-l!
mths

25%

75%

1-3
mths

mLhs

3-10

yrs

5-8 yrs > 8 yrs
yrs
yrs

2

Number
33.3%

%

66.7%

N umber

Phase 4

100%

%

'C>\1lU, 13. FUSIO N DATA FOR CA'n LE. SHEEp, SIIEEP/GOAT. PIG AND 1I0RSE

Cattle

Phase I

Age
O. Ilumerli s
P: Radiu s
Acetabulum
Glenoid
Early Fusion
Sub-total

6-24

U/F

F

-

-

0

0

-

I
I

Phase 2 and 3

%

-

I~

-

24-42

3
2

-

3
8

0

0%

I
I

%

0%

UlF

F

-

I
-

-

-

-

I

0

%

O'k

0

-

2

-

-

-

I

3

25lk

-

I
I
I

0

3

-

-

09<

months
-

FenulI"

1': Uln a
P.llumerus

1': Tibia

D. Radius
D . Femur

Lale Fusion
Sub-total

0%

15t Phalanx

Sub-total
Calcaneu m

F

months

D . Tibia
D. Me taca rpal
D. Metatarsal
Mid Fu sio n

U/ F

Phase 4

42-48

0

-

-

2
I
2

-

0

OlJ{:

I
-

:1

-

I

5

5

month s
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Sheep/goat

Phase 2 and 3
Age

O. Humerus
P. Radius
Acetabulum
Glenoid
Early Fusion
Sub-lolal
1st Ph alanx
D. Tibia
D. Metacarpal
D. Metatarsa l
Mid Fusion
Sub-total
Calcaneum
P. Femur
P. Uln a
P. Humerus
P. Tibia
D. Radius
D. Femur
Late Fusion
Sub-lotal

U/ F
-

-

3-10
months

15 36
monrns

0

%

2
2
-

2
6

0%

U/F

F

%

-

I
I

0%

0

I

I

-

3

-

I
2

-

2
5

7

-

I
-

-

36--42
months

F

Phase 4

2

I
I

Pig

4 1.6%

2
2

4
13

7.1%

I

3

0%

-

I
I

0%

-

2

2

0

-

2

-

0

Phase 2 and 3
Age

D. llumerus
P. Radius
Acetab ulum
Glenoid
Early Fusio n
Sub-total
1st Phalanx
D. Tibia
D. Metacarpal
D. Metatarsal
Mid Fusion
Sub-total
CaJcaneum
P. Femur
P. Uln a
P. Hum enas
P. Tibia
O. Radius
D. Femur
Late Fusion
Sub-lOtal

RESEARCH

U/ F

F

I

I
I
-

-

12-24
months

I

-

-

0

0

-

24-30
months

36--42
months

2

I
I

%

33.3%

0

-

-

0

100%
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Horse

D. Ilumerlis
J~ Rddills
Acetabulum
(;Icnoid
I st Phalanx
2nd Phalanx
D. Metapodial
Eady Fusion
Sub-lolal
D. Tibia
Cakanc:ulll
l~ Fcmur
Mid Fusion
Stlb-tolal
l~ Llna
I~ Ilulllerus
I~ I'ibia
D. Radiu . .

&-24

:\1

L F

F

-

3

0

Phase 4

'Ii

I
I
:\

F

-

-

-

2

:1
1:1

L F

O'li

'Ii

-

2

0

I

O'li

months
2

24-42

-

-

-

2

-

-

0

4

()

0

-

-

-

-

0

0

OCk

O'li

months

-

Femul

Late Fusion
Sub-Iota I

J

Phase 2 and 3
Age

o

..

12-48

I
I

I
I
I
I

4

2(}q

-

0'7i

months
TABLE 14. WITHERS HEIGIlIS CALCL L\I f_D FOR DOMESTIC SPECIES

Phase

Species

Withers Height

3

IIor5c

1.39

3

Il orsc·

1.29 m . ( 12.7 hands)

3

1I0l'se

1.33

3

Il ol'sc·

1.54 m . (15.2 hands)

I Ionic

1.;')0

·1

Horse

lA81ll. (14.5 hands)

:\

Sheep 'goat·

0.60

3

Sheep'goat·

0.58 m.

3

Sheep/goat·

0.59

• ,]J'Iicuiatcd

Ill.

Ill.

111.

(13.6 hands)

(13.1 hands)

(14.8 hands)

Ill.

Ill.

~keielOn

Ih e minimulll number of sheep/goat i~ /()lIr, includlllg the aniculaled skeleton. \ IOla l of
2H I of the idcntiried fragments belonged to the 1{, lIIai m of <l 'heep ske letoll found within the lIorthem
edge of late Roman pit (3323). All of the Icco\'t"I'l'd long bones were fused and lOOlh weal' stages
indicated thai lil,' animal wa\ fmlll 6 to 8 ye.",> of dge. rhert' was no indication as to lht' C<lU.')(' of declth
of tilt.' animal. It seeills unlikely lhal this Icpt(:s('nt~ i.\ ritual burial and is more likely to be the remains
of an old allim~11 that may have died frolll dl'll'<l'l' or other non-human related l1l('dns and wa, «HI
into a pll.

Shff'jJlgoal
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I hl' age .H <it"alh of the disartinllalcd o;h('(>p goal It .'gmCIII'i '''<10; calculaled using bOlh 100lh \H'ar
and eruplion 'ilages and fmion dat<l. nle~e melho(h 'illggeslt'd Ihal the agt' of sheep/goat al 11ll' "Itl..'
ranged from < I;) monfhs. 105·8 \ears of age. BUlchcn marb wt"re noted on 2 of Ihe 23 bunl'" not
,J1;1;()(iated \\lth Ihe articulated ~kelcton. indl«Hlng th.1I 'iheep,go.1t were .111;0 proce.. l;ed al lhl' 'IItl',
\\,ith(" s height~ of the articulated ::r.heep goot (mild be calculated lI .. lI1g three ..eparale lamb bone ... I ht:
.I\el.lge ,"<lllle for the thl t"e caicutttions sugge .. t'i <l \\ither.. height of 0.59 Ill" which is average tOl Ihi ..
pCllod. as (ompared to 2nd and 3nl (emuly I.lI1coln \\lIh"l range between 0,53 m. and 0.65 m .. \\ilh
th(> ,Iverdge al\O being 0.59 m_IOH

I/o", The minllnum number of hor~ is Ihrel'. induding Ihe .1I-ti(ulated lllnbs found

III ditch glOup
I)<llt.'i of Ihe I-ight hilld leg and leh foreleg wert" rt.·toven:d from rhis feature. It may represellt all
Ihal rem'lln'i 01 a hOl-se skeleton, the rest 01 whi(h Illd) have been ploughed ,w,ay. The age at dealh of
hOI-,e from tllI'~ 'ille II1cilcalCd thai dl least {Inc animal (ht'd Ix·fore reaching 3 1/2 }car~ old. BU1Ch(.'r~'
IlldrL.'i were nott·d on two bones. wilh one long bone
II1g been chopped and one Illternu'di'lt('
pllillarlx be;uing cui lll'lrk~. It is possible that the phill.nu: exhibiting Ctlt marks, (belonging LO lhe
allicul.lted hOlse remains), ma}' have occulTed Ii-om the ~J...lIlning of the .1Ilimal. This was al~o nowd ill
(-'armoor. where 1\\0 hor\e'i were buried IOgt"lher in a \lIlgle I'll. hoth of which had cut marks on the
phdl.lIlges as~()u<lled \\ ith .. kinning.IO'J }-Iowen;r, a .. onl) p.lns of the right hind leg and lell fOl-eleg were
recmCI ed (101lI thi\ ledwre, the C\ Idenc.c is nol condmi\c.
Withen. heights could be calculated Oil '()lIr indi\ldual bone.,. two of \\'hich came from the
artinllated hor\('.111ere .... <b a sligh I discrepann 111 the heighh calculated from the bonc'i of th('
aniculated hOI ..e. with l1le~lIrCmentl; of 12.7 hand<t (1.29 m.) and 15.2 h~mds (1.5·1 m.). -111e funher
\\ull{'r.;;· hcighl'i c<licul<ued ga\C rneal;uremenl..;; of 1:-\.6 hands (l.:l9 Ill,) .Inel 13.1 handl; (1.3~ Ill,).
11m 'C'\ from thi\ peTiod lend to be between 10 .Ind J I hands. \\ Illdl the hor.,es from this site seem to
bt.-. IIII Due to the ~mall number ofb(lne~ Lh.1I (ould be u ..t'd to cailllhile withe'!"" height. il i.., diOinalt to
L.now If the dl\(Ic:pan() in Ihe artiCllhued hOI \t' l11e<1\UI ('Ill('nt~ i'i due to a pn)blem 111 Ihe IlH:lhod. or
ifthi .. II..'prC\enl\ a l.argel horse \\hi<-h would be worlh, ofllote faollllhis pt·liod.

3·1.1}(),

h."

nil' fu .. iOIl c1.lIa suggt,.,t\ thallhc maJollI' of pig IC'(on'lcd dlcd before the age of :~1;:.! \c.lr ... Chop
maiLs were noted on IWO bones. indicating thai pigs had been PI()('cssed, probably for (onslimption.
<I." plg\ pro\ldt, vel) little \cc'oncl~H)' ploduu\ ,mel ;tI't' explOited lIlainlv lor Iheir meat.

PIK

'iinglc dOK ,enebra was found. Dog, wl,.'re almo\1 (crt.linl) kt'pt a\ WOI king animals and gll,lId
\\cll <-1\ being u\t:·d in huntlllg,

/)01.(

\

dog'i.

iI ..

IVlld mllma/~
p lu 1.111 x .

I

he prest'n(e of red deer

dUlIllg

Ihis pt'liod is repre\cllted h}

i.1

<;inglt- bone, a plOxirnal

.\"WI/'I1lI"''''''/\ Ill(' small mall1ll1al~ pre'ielll .lllhe .. ite «)l11pri~d b'.IIlk ,ole. field \"ole and \\()()(Imou\e.
J'he'i(' are m<lmmah that ma~ occup" building·to and more colllJllonh fields and gardem. lhercfOle 11 IS
high" like,," Ih.Hlhe, are the remain ... ofanilll<tb th.1I died natural" at Lhe site. The frog'lOad relllain ...
dlt· .II\() likeh to be wild 'ipecie~ thai died 01 nallll.l) (dUSt'S .tt lhe sile. rather thall ll<\\ing been
introduced h) human

8mb Remallll; of chic-kt'n, crow. domesLic gO<ht' .mel .1 pa"t'nne (\()ltg bird) were rc((nered flOm Ihe
'I{'\'ed rem'lIm. Ihe rem'lim of Ihe ero\\ gan- ..I 1llilltl1lUIl1 numbt'r of I. the ulna of v. hlc h h.ld ..I Iwaled
ml(hlt .. h fracture. I he pa<;<>crine uuacoiel " pmb.thh I c:pre\t.'ntam e of ..I bird (10, ing n . .lIllI.llh ,II
lhe'ille.

J()K h.. nohllt'),j J.:lque~ and B. Ining, '( he .\lIim.1i Hone, llUm l.lItwln·, in OJ BU/f"hn\ (wd Bff/'t/\,
U'IJfnl (11/ Ii-rtrbmlr /ulnnuH jm", 1'fm(1u..~I)Ilt'{ /II thr f.',l.' oj I.Ulll/ln (I.lI1wlll \r("h<lc'OJOglC"dl Siudit''), ~), W9Ii).

2:\....{,:;.
lltel S. \\'11<;f1ll,

I he \·lTlcbrale,·. 111 ( •. LunhllcL. <Iud \1 Roblll"OIl. 11(1/1 AX" mul Rmfllw m'rn"{,.
(OxfOl (hhire At( h,ll"ulogi( al l'llil RepcJI I :1. <:B.\ Rc..eardl Rl·,)On :t.!,

\l'tI/nnm/\ nt f(ml/()(Ir, OxjorfMu"

1979),128-:-\:\.
110

nobllc\ 1'1 {II • op. tiL note IO~.
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I he minimum number of chickens is two, one of which W.iS an almost complete (probable) male
(with ~pur) chicken from pit 3323 rhcre were no butche.·y marks to indicate the bird had been
processed for consumption. but a larger populallon would be required to dr.lw an) reas(lOi.lble
conclusions. Osteophytic lipping was nOled around the spur on a u'lrso-melatarsus.
H~" Four fish ve.-tebra wcre recoH'red through slcvmg. Iwo of these were identified as eel. which
would have been present in local streams and rivers,

Phase 4 - post-medieval
rhe callie teeth and bone fragments from thiS ph,nc resulted III a minimum number of one, Ihe 'Ige
at dCi.lth was estimated using fusion data. ,IS no tOolh rows were available to use tooth wcal- and eruption
data. This suggested that the callie died before readling 3 1/2 )'cars of age. Butcheq marks \\ cre noted
on the majority of the fragments suggesting thai callie were processed. probably for consumption,
Ilowevcr, the limited evidence docs not allow any t.onclusions to be drawn as lO cattlc husbandlY flOm
this period.
1l1e minimum number of sheep/goal from tillS period i!t one, with tooth wear and eruption daw
.;;uggesllng an age of death of20-34 months. The fusion dal..'l indicates that an age of over 3 1/2 )'car., was
'Ichievcd by at least one individual, thel-cfore. with the tooth wear data. a minimum number of two can
be infcrred. Butchery mal-ks were nOlcd on the majority of the bones present suggesting that
.,heep/goat were processed, probably for the consumption of meal. bUl as with the callie remains. no
conclusions can be drawn as to the me of sheep/goat from thi~ period.
rhe presence of two complete right horse metatarsals indicates a minimum nUl1lbe. of two. I"he
fusion data suggests that all thc hone recO\;ered slin-ived LO greater than I year., of <Ige Butchcnmarks around it di'ltal mec.a[3rsal may. as with the horo;e from the Romano-British l>eriod. repl-eo;ent
skinning marks. Withers heights could be calculated from the two metatal·sals. giving heights of 14.5
hand and 14.8 hands, slightly larger than those of the Romano-British period,
One fragment of domestic goose was identified. wilh twO other- fragments suggesting domestic goose
size. I t is likely that the domestic goose was consumed at the site. but ilS imporlance in the diet of the
population cannot be infened from Stich a small sample.
D;scu.~sion

eo lilhidearly Bmllie Age
rhe \-'c ry small sample of bones and teeth from IIH~ period does not allow any conclusions to be drawn
,IS to thc animal husbandl,. regimes practised at lhi'l ~Ile during the Neolithidearly Bronte Age. 01' the
imponance of panicular species to the population . It ma) only be .!>uggestcd that the presenct' of
bUlcheq marks on several large long bones indiGllCS Ihat the c.altle were pr()(es~cd for mcat, but
\pecific butchery praCtices carried out at Ihe site canl10t be infclTed.
Romano-BI-itish lsl to . JIll centllry . \1)
I hc evidence indicatcs thal cattle. sheep/goill and pigs were consumed during this pniod t\ge of dcath
data fOi cattle and the presence of bUIChcl)- marks IIldiGltcd that cattle were kept until thc} had
reached <Ill age for maximum meat yield, <md wCle pl-ocessed for the con~umption of meal, .md the
chopping oflol1g bones is indicative of m'IITOW utili~alion, Shcep:'goat l-e mains werc .. !.so prou.·so;;ed. bUl
whether meat pl-od uction was the mall1 purpose fUI which the animals were kept. or \\ helher those
ammals kept for milk and wool were Ci:lIen after their death i.;; difficult to delerrmne. Butchcry minks
and age at death of pigs may support the option thilt cattle and sheep were utilised as much for their
\ccondal'Y products as for meat. At; pigs can ploduce large littcrs outside the usual seasonal cytles
followed b)" cault~ dnd sheep, a plentiful ~upply of pOlk is alw<ly~ available: thereforc pigs alc lIsually
l..illed prior to full maturation. I II

III

Ibid, .J5,
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Ihl' It'mains fmlll this penod ma, indicate that the 'tkmning of hor~ was undcrLlken. \\"h('I(',I\
can It' {.HI be utili-.ed for traClion. mill pr()ductlon, meat production and manure, hor-.es can onh lx.'
u~d to pull relatl\"ch light loads and for manul t'. nle hOl'oc', Importance la\ 10 the tatll. Il conft'r rt:d
on It't ownCI and It't u e as transport. 112 1-10\\(:\('1. on«' de'ld. ,I ho ......('·s carca ..... could be utilised for 111('.11
and lhe Itkin for Icathcn, orking.
nle." withers heights calculated from the rC("(}\(Ted skclt'lOll generall,· accord ,,,,,11 tho\e 'tuggc'tt{'d
for the Romano-British period. 111e possible piC. ence of the I.'rger horse. a5 noted, ma, be due ((l
di'KT('p,Hlq in tilt' mcthod; large ho .....cs were lIMI.,lIy bred <md le!tCncd for the milital).li3 and tht'll
presence.: 111 the context of a modc~t [al-mstead would al"'gllllhly be unlikeh.
Tht, e\-idenee 'IuggeSl'i that deer formed a mlllOI- component of the populatlon\ (!let during 11m
pCl"iod. but Its importance cannot be 1I1ferred from a sample of this si/e.
It ha1l been argued that chickens were often kept [or 't<l(IIIi(C and cock-fightmg.I'i well 0I.!t for meat
and cgg!i. ;.thhollgh no cVldence IS a ....allable to ;'I"'<.enain the (au'te of death of this indi\ldllill. II '1

Pm.t-Illcdlnal
As with lhe ROIlli.tI1o-lkiush period. ('attic ilnd 'ihccplgoat WCI(' proces'Ied and pmbahl~ conslIm('cI at
the site dUllng thi, period. as was the domcsti( g{)O~. " i'i p()!oo'~ible thal the hOI"~ h.\d been slinncd.
and wlthel-S heighb !!ougge t that the hOI-~'i arc 'tlight" largt'r th,1I1 thoM.' of the Romano-llI-itish period

DISCL'SSION

E,jdence f()f three distinct periods o( o('(upation wa\ l(X"overed and. although there "a.,
con'lclerable truncation and disLUrbance In "lome areas of the site, enough suni . . c~ to enable
us to explore the types of seulemenl and ~'Cll\'ities lepre,cl1lcd. Limited prehi!tJwric" a(li"jt~
was identi£ied bUlthis had added LO the gcnerall) sparse knowledge of occupation of Ox (u-d
If) lhe Neolithit and Bronle Age. The ROlllano-British oe.cupation forms the main c"idenrt"
reco,'crcd from the site and has enabled lhi!tJ sctLicmcl1l 10 be discussed more fulh with Ih<:
result, from the Mansfield College site. Finally IlllpOllanl new evidence relating 10 the Civil
\\'£11 c1cfel1<..cS ha., been recovered.

Nfolltlllt ami 810111.1' Age Prehisiorlc
The prchbtoric features consi~ted of two pit, and a dite. h in the nonhern pal t of Ihe "It('.
Both of the pit, (omained mill and hatelnut. pit :1-1·12 (onlained a small amount of burnt
animal bone while pit 3383 contained a small quamil' of charred crab apple secd, and \OI11t:
unusual spindle and lime fruits. rhe Jauer 11M) well have been depo.,ited togethel wilh wood
for fuel. A lillie cCleal was reco,'ered from lhis pit but giYcn thal some Roman contaminanh
(e.g. rlllhnnt~ coiuln) have been identified Gilition ~holild be exercised_
\ 'eolithic pit similar to the 1\\-0 at lhi, ..,ite ,\a~ f()Llnd al the excavations al \Ians£ield
College immediately to the soulh-west of the exolyation. J F. \\'hile it relatiye ICKalion 1l1"l\
be ptlle!) circulllstantial. it is nOl~lble thiltthc Ihree pit.., form a line on a NE.-S\\'. ,;llignnu'11I
and ~II e "'paccd ~lpproxil11atel~ 35 111. apart. Ihe i.solation of lhe~e features and lheir pOSSible
lineal alignmenl may ..,ignif) thal the plae.ement of tht'se pi~ was intentional. The fao that
on'" one possibl<: '\colithic pil ha.s been idcntiHed in the area of modern (enllal OxfOid

II!.! \ . (.r.ml .\rlllll.tl lIu<;bandry'. III B Cunllfi<-. D.lIlebur) (Cll.\ Re--.. Rep. :")2. 19tH), Ii. ·lHf.-:"")IX
J 11 nobne,,./ (II .. op. cit. note 10M.
III D. "'K:1)c.anll,(Hl, . rhe Bird Bones', in \t rullmd ,111<1.1 I imIH,I.aJ,lmtl IKr mui RmlllHl .\,I(hnln.
FUrll'fllwus ojlh, \1/1"(11 Ih~ h)rum-8(1\/I,m 1977_ ICJSI)-.\h (StKI("t\ 1m Iht' I'romullon of Roman Sltlclll· ...
Bru•.mni.1 \1f)l1()gr.lph '-,c:rie!!o, 1:1, 2(KK)). t~ 1-5(HI
II', I~n()lh and IIJ~d('n, op. 01. note !<
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(lo<ated at LillJegate 1l6) adds to the significance or the pItS round on thIs site. NeolithIc and
Bronze Age flint has been reco\cred from various sites in Oxford, alLhough quantities are
frcqucnLi}' vcry small. 1 17 There is now however considerable evidence for Neolithic activit)
within the Oxford area into whith the evidence from lhis site fits well. IIH
The simplest interpretation of the ditch 3,160 is thai it may repre'-lcnt a Rron/c .\ge
boundary of some kind. unrelated to the pits. Ilo\.,;ever, the possibilit) that it is a tUJ-SUS ditdl
is v.:orth considel-alion. The limited quamit) of later 'Jeolithic potter} is of note and is
contemporary wilh the flintwork from the pil. In the Lpper Thames Valley the oc(unen<.;e
of Neolithic pils and Bronze Age barrows in dose proximit) to Neolithic monuments has
been noted , as for example at Barrow I Iills, Radle)', and the phenomenon appears to dPpl}
to (Ursuses as well; a Bronze Age ditch and pit identified at Iialifax How~e. South Parks Road
may be contemporary. t 19
Roml1no- Brili~h Sflllfmt1lt

Consideration of the Romano-British settlemellt on the site should take aCfount of the
general le\el of preservation of deposits. It is dear that the site as a whole hil~ suffercd
considerable disturbance. both from dis(Tcte bUI lotal truncation by such feature~ as the Ciyil
\\'a l ditch and the 19th~centllT") basements and services, and more generally by postmedle\al gal·den culti\'ation. This has compromised the c1arit) of the stratigraphic sequcncc
to some degree - particulady in the archaeologically 'busy' areas of the ite - ilnd inevitably
reduced the confidence of the phasing.
\Vilh that in mind, the site will first be considcred in it~ own right, then in the Co ntexi of
th e adjacent Mansfield College and Iialifax House sites, and in the local landscape.
'-rhe evidence suggests activit) earl) in the 2nd century (Pha c 2£1), as a di\'ision of land
along a bl-oad ,-5. axis, with supplemental1 paddocks and slight evidence for structures,
but few indicalions suggesting proximity to a settlement 'core' . The only likel) ~tructurc at
this time is represented by the circular gllily (3190), which may be a 'stack ring' - a gully dug
round ~I hay rick. This type of feature is known from some early Roman sites in the Upper
Thames as for example at Thonlhill Farm, Fairford, Glos.12o The group ofpo~lholes to the
nonh~east could be contemporary, but no daling material was recovered fl'om them. Finally,
the sholt N,-S. gully (3012) in the south-e~lsl corner of the site, with an associ::ncd posthole
and a reasonable quantit) of pottery in the fill might represenl a beam slot and corner
posthole or a W-E. oriented building.
rhe distribution of features suggests that the site is on the periphen of the seulcmcnl.
rhe nonhern half of the site is almost devoid of significant evidence, even allowing tOt the
hTl'eater degl-ee of disturbance by modern features .

II (j I (. II ass ail •. EXCavatHHUi al (hfonl IV71. FI)Ullh IIllelllll ICPO II ', OXOIIIl'1J1IO. xxxvii ( In7~). 111
11 7 n "um e a11(1 D. Wilkinson, o j>. <il. nol e 7, :57.
111'1 S('(" for e"Jlnple A. Bard.,,:. R, B."adle) , C . li e, .md G. LlIllbrid. ' J he eallie1 Prehi sw1") of lh('
()x10l d I ('ginll ill Ihe Light 01 It'<.:ent Rt''iearl h , O'I1tW'l/\/fl, Ixi ( 1996), :l-20; R. Holgat e, Nf'o/trhu Sflt/nt/nll of
11i(' 1 "(/IIIt'\ n (1II11 (liAR Brit St'''. 19,t , 19RM).
119 \ . B;trda\ .lIld C. lI a lpin , 01'. ("II, lIote 12;\. B,nda\ , (; I.ambml.. . J Moort' ,1IIe1 \f Robtnsnn.
1.1"1"\ 111 tIll' I .undlw/H' CUrm.\ ",1111""",,,1\ HI th,. l·/JIn-, f}u"flrl 1'1111". I: tlOlVlllfJIl\ al t/U' DI(I,ltm (IIul rnhltldr
{:U1\III'\

(h ford

AI (hacolngy

I hatm·s \ ;llIey \I ollogra ph 1!J, 2(1):{), :\0- 1, S,

:\l1Ihol1',

' Prehi \w lu

illld

t'; II!(: RUIII;1Il held Systems al Halifax lIou se. South I>;'Hk ~ Road . Ox/(wd ·.O\(minmo. ixx . 129- 110.
:111 n .ft.'nnlllg". J \lUII', S. Palm('1 and ,\. Snlllh , 'I hOlnhill 1-.11'111 . Fanlmd, GIOIHestenhut': \n h nn
:\1('

,mel ROIll,1Il p<l<.,torai Sue in the lppcr 1 h'lml" \'allt:\' (Tham(" Valle, Landsc.;ape\, 2:l. 2f}() I), 15n.
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The overall alignment of the ditches in Phase 2a shows a mix of the regular (i.e. contexts
3170,3160,3100) and the haphazard (3510, 3090), and there is a suggestion that it may be
derived from an earlier system of field boundaries. Pouery of 2nd-century date was
recovered fTom ditches that stratigraphically pre-date the securely Phase 2a features,
although they generally display similar alignments.
The later phase of activity shows an altogether more rationalised plan, with most feaLUres
broadly aligned with the SW.-NE. ditch (3010) across the southern edge of the site. The
scarcity of activity in the northern part of the site is still marked, and of particular interest
in this regard is the presence of the inhumation.
A number of possibilities can be suggested fOl" the location of the burial on the line of an
apparently disused boundary ditch. [ t may, for instance, link the person directly with the
property originally defined by mat ditch. Inhumations of this nature, where the head is
removed after death, placed between the legs or by the feet and a pot placed in the original
position of the head, are uncommon, although the motive behind the practice is open to
debate. The ancillary vessel seems to put it later than the ditch(es) along which it is aligned.
One explanation could be that, although the ditches were filled in, the line they defined was
still marked perhaps by a hedge, for instance.

Local context
That there was some form of community throughout the Romano-Bdtish period on the
gravel terrace north of the later core of Oxford is accepted. Iron Age origins for this
occupation have been identified at a number of sites. The cumulative body of evidence from smaJI observations. watching briefs, and narrow evaluation trenches as much as from
more sizeable area excavations like the Chemistry Research Laboratory site - points to
generally continuous Romano-British occupation, bUl as yet, it has not been possible to
clearly identify a settlement core, nor, indeed speculate with much confidence on the status
of the settlement. Each new investigated area seems to suggest a refinement of earlier
presumptions and concl usions, but as often as not its conclusions are contradicted by later
revelations, and the area south of Parks Road and east of Mansfield Road is no exception.
On the basis of the evidence at Mansfield College, Booth and Hayden postulated part of
a settlement Or fairly modest status - beginning as an ad hoc agglomeration of farmsteads
within a fairly unplanned (and derivative?) ditch layout that was ultimately rationalised and
became aligned to a N.-S. boundary ditch identified in the Radcliffe Science Laboratory site
in 1970-1. This was conjectured to echo a Roman road alignment approximately on the line
of the modern Banbury Road. Some of the artefactual evidence pointed to something
slightly more elaborate than a group of low staws farmsteads, and it was suggested that this
may imply the existence of a more sophisticated building nearby, and possibly the access to
lrading contacts provided by the main road. 121
The settlement fOCllS appears to lie to the south and south·east of the Chemistry Research
Laboratory site. However, a watching brief conducted on development of part of the field to
tlle east of Mansfield Road found only a modest scatter of Romano-British pottery, and no
contemporary features; excavations at Halifax I-louse, SOllth Parks Road, have revealed [ron
Age and early Roman fealllres including pits, postholes and the remains of Geld systems. 122

121 Boolh and Hayden, op. CiL note 8,327-31.
122 Oxford Archaeology, 'New UniversilY Club House, Mansfield Road, Oxford' (unpublished
archaeological watching brierl"eport, 2003); S. Amhony. op. cit. note 119.
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I n ~ollle wan the addition of the Chemistry Research Laboratory site evidcnce adds
weight to this scenario. There is no clear c\'idcnce of building, and the settlement focus
seems to be to the south, or south-east of the ~ite in both phases. As with the 1ansfield
College sitc, the artefactual evidence - in pa1'liculal the pottery - suggests an:ess to better
quality wares. but does not convincingly suggcM high status occupation.
As Biddulph notcs, the two pottery asscmblage., indicate a \·ariaLion in the "iettlemcnt
pattern on each site, with occupation on the Chemistry Research Laboratory site beglllnlllg
slightl) I.te.-than that at Mansfield College (2nd cemu.-) as oppo,ed to late 1st ccmllry). In
addition, the occupation 'interlude' in the 3rd (CIllUI")- at Mansfield College is not evidelll on
the Chcmistry Research Laboratory site. ThiS (ould in'lply a shifting settlement, but need not
mean more than that a property became:' temporarily unoccupied. while an i\cljarent
pruperty was newly occupied. Clearly, however. the Phase 3 rationalisation is evidelll Oil both
sites, and seems to be evidence of the action of a single authority. \Vhereas this rationalisation
appear~ to be the last major Romano-British de,"elopment on the Mansfield College site. the
pit~ cutting the m~or \"'.-E. ditch on the Chemi\tl'y Research Laborator), site are arguabl}
evidence for a further modificat.ion ofland u,!,c.
\Vhill" the orientation and. broadly, the dimen~ion'!' of the large ditch 30 10 and the W.-I:..
arm ofthe northern ditch on the Mansfield site .,cem very similar (see Fig. 3). the aSSlimplion
that they ~Ire the same ditch is nOt neces.!tarily borne out by the conclusions derived fr01l1
their respecthe pottery assemblages. The former produced pottery pointing to a 3rdcentury date fOI" its usage. with evidence for its suppression as a viable boundary in the 4th
century. In contrast, the ~Iansfield site ditch is considered to be a late (3rd to 4th century)
development of the site. 123 There is, of course. some overlap in the ceramic chronolog~ of
the sites, but the important aspects seem to be that the alignment of later (Phase 3)
boundaries on the Chemisu"y Research Laboratory site are not c(.hoed on the Mansfield
Road site, and the suppre sion of the major cast-west ditch on the Chemistry Research
Labonuory site is not apparent on the latter. I n other words. while the twO sites might be
elements of the same settlement. they are clearly not evolving in the same way.
Differences in the charred grain from the Mansfield Road site and the Chemistry
Research Laboratory site suggest that at the lanel site grain processing was occurring in the
sUlTounding fields whilst the cleaned product was stored in buildings on the former site.
h could be suggested that the discI"epandes evident in the development of the two sitcs
point 10 the likelihood of there being a major bOllnd~lry - possibly north-south oricnted between the two sites.

OXFORD'S CIVIL WAR DEFE ICES: Till
and Ell\lt

' I l SI\IO'"

ORTIlEAST SECTOR by JLlI."

~It 'BI

(Figs. 13 and 14)

The defen'iive lines around Oxford were [OnSllucted in 1642 for the royalist ganison .•mel
were slighted in the rollowing year by the Parlii.lmentarian forces. The returning 1'0) <lli~t
garrison remade these lines , and a new and more extensive outer defence W<lS begun in
16~11- " J5 . and served in the Siege ofOxfOl"d in 16.16. 12 .1 Parts of the inner line still survive as
earthwork:; or boundaries, and both lines are shown on early mapping. the inner olle being
the earliel, and the outer ,l11d more elaborate Iinc the later one. It is a sector of the outer

n!:! Uoolh .md Ila yden. op. cit 11011.' 8.

t2-1 \ Kemp. ·-n1e Fonific<llinn 01 Oxford du,·illg the Ci\'il War', Oxonu.,.uJa. xlii (1977). 237-46. For
prniou., ~ludie'i, ..ee F. J Varley. Ih, Sug, of Oxford (19:\2).
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line, hllheno unl(Katcd, thal ha~ n()w be('n di~co\'ercd at the Chellll..,u \ Rt~ean.h
LabonHon site, and thi~ calls for a re\ie\\ of the extcnt of the north-eastern ddc'nu,""
111<.' Ci\'il \\'ar defences of OxfOl"d 'lIt: \\cll known from the map of 16·15 IH Lilt.. royalist
('ltginecl, Sir Bernard de Gomme,l:!5 ,mel the remains suni\'ing lhin\ years latel are ..,11<)\\n
on I).wid Loggan's birdseye map of Oxford. lhu..,e on the north side of the CIt) bC1J1g ckarl\'
~hown III the foreground nfhis view (Fag. I:l),t21' It IS Ic~s ,\cllrealised how much of them
sun i\cd into the 19th (enlul); to be recorded on Ordnancc ~une\ maps. \\ hile a Itumbel
of eX(4'lvations in the Sciencc Area hale en(oumered ..,ignificant remain~, deS<Tibed bclo\\
Loggan\ map of 1675 sho\',.. s the site of the Chemistr), Rcscarch LaboralOl)' as pasture
(groved by cows) between t\'.'o lines of Ih(' Ci\'il \Val defences. Only the innci line has
survived. and the outer line had mo~th \';,lnished b} the 19th century.
Ftwll'11rt' [01' Ihi' ,,,,u'r filII' of defence,\
I he (:.'\·idcncc for the inner line is fail'h cleat, ,inn.' a lung E,i-1st-\\'est line SUPd\C.., as ~hown
on Loggan. though \\Ith intere~ting \dllatlOn from de Gommc's scheme (Fig. 1·1). Ihe line
fall bc' fC)Bowed from Parks Road, allhe jUlution with South Parks Road . Ilelt.~ 111('.-e wa~ ~I
bank along the nouh edge of Rhode.s Iioll',e (a nur..,ery garden in 1675), whifh lurn..,
..,out IH\ard':t down Lo\'e Lane (this length "ill ..,unives) a.., fin as the north-ca"t COl ncr of
\\'adham Collegc Garden, At this poim it turncd CdSt. and Ihe longeasl-\\cstline with a small
redan in the cenLre slill exi~ts as a properL) boundary and a slight bank. on the ~ollthel n edge
of the \1enon plaYIng field. and then a.., the boundar) bel\\eCn the ~lerton and Balliol rield~
hometimes known as King's ~Iound) until it reaclle') St Cross Road. Thc dillh hilS been
'CHinned 111 1979 in Rhodes House garden I:!; and m relent eXGlvalions for the Rothel-mere
\IIICrl(,an Institute,l:!rI The east-westline hil' bt.·cn il1\esligated on se\"eral occa,ion" ill Nc\\
Col1t.·ge S(hooi in 1959, "md Mansfield Col1{'g-{' in 1992.12H
Ihe Firsl \'ariant between de Gomlll{"s s( heme and I,oggall's depiction of Ihe ealthworks
j, tlMt the design shows the \\'adhal1l College Ie-entrant (t'o~~ed by a diagonal line (from
,""oulh Parks Road to a poim just \\'e't of tht, redan), \\ hnca, it \\·as clearly built il~ a recnlt~IIH. One might spcnalate that de GOlllllle failed to Join his dots \\-hen inking hi., phill.
bUI t'xilltlination of' Ihe original shows thaI (of the maTH pri(k marks on the shcet) there is
not OTlt· at Ihe N,E. corner of St John's garden. rhe dilth has been ~ecuoned in recent
eXGI\'(IUOIlS at ~I<1ns(icld College l :m • and in advaTlu: of the construction of the Ne\\
l ni\'(,.' rsil\ Clubhow)c,lil I he second variant i, in the line cast warch rrom thc 'ba'tioll', Both
I.oggan and the OS ,ho\\ a lille going diretth ea~l\\ard to St Cros~ Road. and then llIrning
south h~ the great barn opposite the church ~lI1d manor hou..,c, On de Gomme the ca'!ol-\\est
line i.., IIldicalcd. but there is also a rc-cntrant southward.., from a point ea,t of the 'baMioTl',
returning to Sl (.ro~s Road at a point ,outh of th{' (hurlh and running into lht.' north \\all
of \lagd . .a1ell (,ro\'(,.', '\one of lhis is ,hown on Loggan. though it can be ... cen ho\\ thc line
wmdcl have IM'lSed along the north side 01 the bowling green nC:\l to the GrOH'.

I:.!i R,I. LUH:,. LJ"', IJ.IP•CIIl ., and J(., I'hlilp, '\ (UlHl·lI1pordl\ \I.IP uf Ihe nelelUl'" ul Chiorclill Ill-I-4,
painun~ by .1;111 tit' \\\( 1... b,l'>t'd (HI (Ie (;cHnme, ~e J, \lullb, . " I h(.'
"'lq~l' III Oxford ilnd Ihl' R('miuliull of )filiI'!', O\lI/l/",'WI, liil (19HHI. :Htl-7. For de: GOI1lIllt', '>t't: no\\ .\.
~.llIndl'l \, finlm_1 BIUIdn. IJ,.,TlwcI dt' (;0111",', Oun/,., In ,\fllllm) 1""/[1'''''' {Fngli.,h Herildgt". 20U I).
1:.!1i 1),l\ld Loggan, Owmllllllltstraill (167:,).
I:.!; ()h.,,:I\alioll'> h, Unall Dllrham. Oxford llhan ,\rlh.tl'ologif.d 1),II.lba\(.' (LAD). l'\l'nl
:'12.
I:!I'I I\oulh and 1I;l\c!l·n. up. (·it neue M.ll \1) l-\(:ll1 'o.HI:\1
I:.!II .\ollih .\I,d/Ilwl, Irrlult'()ll'~, 13 (I ~J:l),
<HHI :? I (I ~J9,I), IIi Il \1) '0'>,:\62, J 2M:?
I'" Boodl and lIa~dl'l1. op, (It. noll' X.
I~I CH. op. 01 noTe- 111

O\/t"",.\w. I (i!l:\fi), Illl ;2; lor lhe:

'0

i:,
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hlldnue Jar tlze IYUter Ime oj deJm"s
Compared with the carlier irregular Zig-7....lg lrate of the defensive ditch and rampan. De
Gomme shows a formal defence of four nauened basLJons linked with a sharply reces~d
trace \\:ith small redans set at the junctions between Parks Road and the River Cherwell
(Fig. 14). This scheme (used several times by de Gomme) allows each large projecting pan
of the trace to act as a bastion in itself and provide covcring fire fOl" its neighbour. rhree of
these appear on Loggan, but his map ends short of the Northern basLJon. Archaeological
evidence fOI the outer line consisis of the following observations:
A. The oulline of an 'entrenchment' was shown on the 1873/5 Ordnance Survey map on the
site of the later Clarendon Physics Laborarory. DiscO\'eries were recorded during building
the laboratory in 1909,1~2 and when it was eXlcnded in 1937-8. 133
B. A ditch was found under the south-west cornCI of thc Geology Department in 1946,13·1
and perhaps related to the ditch observed in 1970 outside in the north drive of the
Museum. 135
C. The nature of the discoveries made in the building of the Universit)- M lI~eurn in 1H55-60
IS undear, but seem to have included a mound thai was levelled. 136
D. A dilCh seClion was archaeologically observed b) JefTre) May in 1958 under Iluman
AnatolTIY building (Fig. 6). In The dilch was aligned WSW lo EN E. and had a cia) pipe
daled 16~0-60 in lhe bOllom of lhe dilCh, which appeared lO have been filled in one
operation with gra\cl and topsoil.
E. The dilCh found on lhe Chemisll") Research Labor.lol") sile in 2001 (lhis paper)

n" rollt, oj tlz, outer lme oj deJmuI
As a result of these obsen'ations, the outel line of defences can be located as follows. ~nle

(irst bastion was under the Clarendon Physics Laboratory, with a re-enU'ant somewhere in
the area of the Geology Department and lhe University Museum. The second bastion was in
the II Llman Anatomy/Dyson Perrins LaboralOr)" with a re-entrant under the Chemistry
Research Laboratory. The third bastion was under the Zoology Depanmenl, where no
archaeology was undenaken or recorded, with the re-entrant probably guarding the road
leading nonh from I iolyweli.
The fourth bastion remains something ofa pUll Ie. De Gomme, Loggan "mel the as map
agree in showing a bastion on the sile of the Social Sciences Libral"y in Manor Road, with a
return southwards to an intermediate baslion JUSt outside the east end of Ilol)'\\ell
Churchyard, and then an irregular bastion around Iiolywell Mill.l~8 However, the OS map
abo depiCl~ i:I second outer trace along the south side of New College playing field, bur only
a~ a water-filled ditch with no earth bank. The line may even continue on the east side of the
Ilolywell Mill stream, \\'here a further length of ditch is shown continuing down to the River
eherwell. rhis alternative outer line is perhaps the H.-mains of the first line of defence,

l ~l2 LlIIe)" t't (~l.. OJ>. cit. nOle 125. (1936),171
1~3 NOles ilnd News' . O:amimslO. III (1938). 173, 177 (L.\D. ('\Celli :-.Jo. 123J.
1 ~1 Ple\"lou .. l) unreponed: plan 1Il-'\!thmolean Mu ..eum (L\I) No. 1283].
135 't\lthacologic:al NOles', Oxomt'TlIJIl. xxxvi (1971). III ILAD No . 2321.
I:J6 Lam'}' rt (Ii .. op. (n. note 12!'"" 171 [UAD No_ 235].
1:\7 't\ldlilcoJogH,:all"otcs', OxomnHUl , xxi\ (1959). IOlll.\D ~o. 176)

13H CHell , ·Archaeological Ime'iligdlions olllh(' Slle ofa '\.Iecilc\'al and p(l~l·Medie\'al W.llcnmlJ al
lIol)","cll FOld. M<lgdaJcn College. Oxfnl"d·, Oxorunmll . Ixi (19%), 275- 95. (uAD 1\0. 312)
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abandoned when the second was built, but remaining as a ditch. Remains of this ditch (lip
to 6 m. wide) were observed in 1998 when the site was developed. 139
The outer line of defences probably consisted of a ditch with a banked rampart at the rear.
This will have had a revelted parapet protecting a raised firing step along its entire length.
Musketry posilions and gun posilions will have been protected by gabions (earlh-filled
basketry drums), timber 'blinds', sandbags and possibly even woolsacks. Guns would have
been placed on heavy timber platforms and would have had nearby magazines covered by
earth or timber. Additional small buildings and temporary shelters may have been built up
against or near the rampart.
The rampart is likely to have been fronted with 'storm poles'; these were rows of
sharpened stakes which would have prevented infantry storming the ramparts. Similarly
'chevaux de frise' (iron tipped spiked wooden barriers) or 'abbatis' (mounds of tree
branches) may have been placed on the outer side of the rampart.
Below the rampart lay the ditch which may have been strengthened by a palisade (open
fence) or additional stakes. Beyond lhe dilCh was the counterscarp bank and glacis (sloped
ground covered by fire from the rampart). On works of this importance and scale it is
possible that the counter-scarp bank was provided with a 'covered way', this being a pathway
with parapet covered by fire from the rampart behind. This would allow troops to move
along the lines of the defences and provide an additional tier of musketry in the event of an
attack.
Beyond the counterscarp lay the glacis; although not clearly shown on any of the historic
rnapping the glacis may have been extensive and would consist of a gently sloping bank on
the far side of the cOllnterscarp. Beyond this would be an artificially enhanced field of fire
which wou ld be deared of all obstacles and in which hollows would have been filled and
raised ground nattened. In this area 'pitfalls' (small hidden pits often [Llled with stakes) may
have been placed to impede any attempt to storm the fortifications.
The complexity of the bastioned trace would have been reflected in the quality of the
works and it is probable that they were provided with all the additional features mentioned
above and would have presented a formidable line of defence. By the time Loggan was
mapping Oxford some twenty years after the end oflhe Civi l war the defences survived only
as bare mounds and ditches stripped of all of their defensive purpose.
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